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MASON WINS ONE AND LOSES 

ONE ON HOME DIAMOND

Tht' Mason baseball team wer«* flu* 
victors in a fast ami snappy game here 
last Friday, defeating the fast Pun to- 
toe team 2 to 1.

On Sunday tin* home hoys lost on 
the local diamond to the team from 
Llano.

Llano started tiff in the first frame 
by making two scores, then in tin* last 
half o f the first inning Mason tied the 
score. Llano later made two more runs 
and held this lead until the eighth Tu
ning when the locals rallied and four 
men crossed the plate, putting them 
ill the lead. It seemed that this cinched 
the game for Mason, lait iu the one in
ning that 1 .lano had left they scored 
three runs to take the lead, and the 
game ended in a victory for Llano. 7 
to li.

Errors were the cause o f the loss 
o f  the game. Saunders, on the mound 
for Mason, was going good and let the 
visitors down with only six hingles.

MISS EDITH HUSTON

Where To?
I ANOTHER PROMINENT MAN W IL L  

SPEAK AT LEGION CELEBRA T V

List Suiulay evoning al Iti o'olnek, 
thè dentli angel visitisi thè homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Postoti and Ih ire 
away thè soni o f tlielr daughter. Miss 
Edith, UKed 17 years.

Miss Edith hud lieen iu fading hcultli 
for some tour years, lieilig trutilile witli 
lier heurt. lait death carne UliexiSH teil, 
as ber parents state she liuti lieen doing 
well and oli Sunday afternoon she was 
uot eveu complaining.

She is servivi*«! hy her tiarents and 
two sisters Ih*sì«1«*h a numlier of other 
relatives who niotiru her death.

Fuueral servici* wi ri* eondueteil at 
thè loeal Christian chureh Moiiday af- 
ternoon at i o'i li«-k hy Kev. ,1. J. Hay, 
after wu'.cli interiucet was unu'e iu thè 
Uoocli cemet» r;.\

AT THE STAK FRIDA V NIGHT

Will a real mau stop at anything to 
win the girl he loves? Suppose he dis
covers th • girl does not care for him? 
Does that change everything? Do not 
form a linai opinion until you see 
Charles Jones, Fox star, in "The Foot- 
light Hanger" at the Star Theater on 
Friday night. It is tilled with surprises, 
action, comedy and romane«*. Fritizi 
Brunette is tin* girl.

MOST DAN G EROIS ANIMAL IN 
"KING OF W ILD HORSES’

No man ever sat upon tile hack of 
Hex, "The King of Wild Horses." and 
lived to t«*ll the tale until "Chick" Mor
rison put him iu training for the llal 
Roach Pathe picture which will Ik* at 
the Star Theater Thursday and Sat
urday.

When purchased hy Hal Roach from 
the State o f Colorado. H«*x was a had 
horse—a powerful brute, vicious, dan- 
g«*rotis, with an unconipierahle spirit, 
a taste for blood, and an insatiable 
hatred o f mankind. The day Morrison, 
who is Hunch's chief horse trainer, lirst 
mounted Hex nearly cost tin* man his 
life. Hi* suffered a broken ankle and 
will always hear scars of the stallion's 
teeth and hoofs from that day.

In "The King o f Wild lL«rs«*s," 
which is guaranteed to provide thrills 
and heart throbs. Hex is s«*t*n in all 
his lithe, graceful beauty and tlery. In
domitable spirit. He is fleet and sure 
o f  foot and performs u marvelous leap 
across a chasm, a high dive into a rap
ids, and other feats that prove him a 
marvelous specimen o f tHpiino flesh.

CHILD NARROWLY ESCAPES
ACCIDENT ON STREETS SAT.

The little child o f Mr. and Mrs. Chits. 
Eckert narrowly escii|K*d being run 
ovt*r hy an automobile last Saturday 
afternoon when tin* Packard car of 
J. W. White which was being driven 
hy Tom White, was stop|M*d Just as tin* 
front hum|M*r struck tin* <*hild.

Tom was dring down tin* street iu 
front o f tin* Sunshine Drug Cotuiiany. 
and the child «lashed out from behind 
a car to follow Ills fatlu*r across tin* 
strc«*t to tin* sidewalk.

Tin* child riiidved slight hrtiist*s, hut 
is reported to all right again.

W. A. Cunningham was in town Sat
urday from his farm, and told th«* News 
man that ids crops were looking fine, 
and that prospects for a hlimiter corn 
crop on his place was good provided it 
would rain this week. Mr. Cunningham 
ordered the News sent to his brother, 
J. T „ at iWlson, Texas, for a year.

Dr. W. W. Beach drops the News a 
postal eard form Chicago, Illinois, 
where he has been the past month tak
ing special work in line with his pro
fession. The doctor states he will be 
home about the third o f July.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmi*s King and chil
dren .are now domiciled In the home 
they recently purchased from John 
Wartenbach. in West end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wartenbach have moved to their 
uew home just one block north.

CLEAN TOWN CI.I It I'RGES GEN
ERAL CLEAN I P FOR PICNIC

That tin* city o f Mason might have 
an inviting appearance for the Idg e«*l«>- 
hrntion on July 3rd and 4th. the loeal 
(Twin Town Cluli urg«*s all residents 
to clean un their premises, and requests 
the liusiiiess men o f Mason to see that 
the public square is «leaned.

Th«* Club states they will s«*c that 
the trash is lmuled away.

We want the thousands o f people 
who come to Mason to our celebration 
to Ik* favorably impress<*d with our lit- 
tli* eity. so that ibis might Is* accom
plished, it will In* nevi'ssary for tin* 
public sonar«* to In* taken to a good 
cleaning.

Dr. M. W. SHERWOOD 
As a result of a campaign waged by 

Dr. M. W. Sherwood of Temple, State 
Commander of the American Legion, 
the State Textbook Commission has 
authorized the teaching o f “ Flag Eti
quette, in the public schools. The 
standard flag rules are to be made a 
part of the civics textbooks.

REVIVAL AT HICKORY GROVE

A revival meeting will begin at Hick
ory (¡rove. Mason County. July 11, and 
will continue until tin* 20th.

R«*vs. Mrs. M. E. Perdue and Mrs. 
M. . Bartlett, noted women evangelists 
from Louisiana, will do tin* preaching.

Everybody invited.
A. SOW, Pastor.

A leeter to the News from T. B. 
Thompson who recently moved from 
Mason to Alice, Texas, asks that his 
paper lie sent to (idem, Sun Patricio 
county, from now on. Mr. Thompson 
states the crops in that s«vt!on are 111 
fine condition, but there are lots o f 
boll w eevil; also that they received 
ovi*r six inches o f rain the past week
end.

A medicine show Is giving nightly 
performanc«*s on the east shle o f the 
public square, and large crowds are be
ing attraessi.

Rev. G. T. Gibbons reports having 
recently united in marriage, Air. John 
Borden nnd Miss Hath Evans, Mr. L. L. 
Westbrook and Mrs. Julia Pence, Oran 
Jones nnd Miss May Haynes.

While yon are reading someone else’» 
U , let someone oe reading your*.

Temple. Texas, June 2C— Within an
other year or so the proud American 
who wants to In* patriotic on July 4 
and tak«*s his family out to se<> tin* Big 
Purndi*. may tind one o f liis children 
nudging him and whispering to him to 
lift his lull with his rich' hand and 
place it over His heart as tlie American 

! flag comes sweeping by in tin* process- 
1 ion.

That observation was made here on 
June 14th by Dr. W. M Slierwoisl. 
Stat«* Commander of the American Le
gion. who lias b«*t*n advised that stand
ard flag rub's are to lie taught iu the 
public schools of Texas as part of th«* 
course iu civics, i ’ uder tin* li*nd«*rship 
o f c«mmainb*r Sherwood tin* Texas 
Department o f the l.cgiou carried on 
the campaign to tiring about tea«*hiug 
o f tin flag etlqutte in the schools of 
Texas.

"It will he r* glorious day for Texas." 
said State Commander Sherwood, 
"when all o f our children learn tin* ac
cepted ruh*s for draping nnd paying 
proper respect to Old Glory on all «h*- 

1 ensions, and just ns soon ns th«*y Is-gin 
their studies o f tli**s«> rul«*s in tin* publli* 
schools they will put their newly ne- 
qnir«*«l information to g mhI use hy as
sisting their elil*Ts in d«*coruting floats 
and building for patriotic occasions.

“ All o f us are loynl citizens. We 
would light for «>ur country at the 
drop of the hat, if necessary, hut few 

lo l  us have ever been told that we 
| should lift our bat and place it ov«*r 
j our heart ns th? national colors come 
by in parade, and that is the reason so 
few o f us do it.

" I f  I could s«*nd a Fourth o f July 
message to the people o f Texas I would

Hon. Claude B. Ilitd-peth lias just ad 
vis«*d tin* Committee in charge o f s c - 

j «'tiring s[H*akers for tile American L«*- 
gioiLcelebration on tin* 3r«l nnd 4th <d' 
July that he will is* present on Hot 1̂  
days anti would udiltvss tIt«- erowil at 
sotnt* suitable time. Mr Huilsiieth lia- 
h«*eii serving our «li'trh-t in Congr«—  
at Washington for tin* past live years 
and is well and favorably known t«« 
many of our «■itiwns. Hon. Thomas D . 
Ha i t in. eaiidiilate for governor has an- 
liotllieeil that lie would have a 'p**ak«*r 
li«*r«* on tin* 4tll to represent him. In
II«illitioll to tile above luCUthua*«l gi'lltl«*— 
men inldr«*sses will also !**• «h*!iv**red by 
County Judge Banks. Attorneys Lamar 
TIuiMoii and Carl Riinge. Commission
er o f Agri'-ulture Terrell. Attorney S. 
C. Row«* o f Fort Worth. District ,ludg<* 
Mel.•■an o f Llalio. District Judge It II. 
Ruck of Fort Wurth ami now a euiuli- 
dat«* for Chii*f Justice o f the Supreme 
Court, lion. W. C. Wear Attorney o f 
Hillsboro ami candidate for Chief Jus- 

•.ti«s**of tin* Siipr<*un* Court. Hon. W. (*. 
WiMxlwnrd «*f Coleman, eaiidiilate fm- 
tli»* Slat«* Seinit«*: Hon. Mark M< («<***. 
Attorney o f Brown wish! an entliusias- 
tie'Li'gloiiinnro: II m. .1 A Thomas <;f 
San Angelo and etiudblafe for Stilt«- 
Senator: Juilgc X. T. Sttihli* o f John
son City mill eumlidate for District 
Jiulg«*; W. E. l’ooe of Corpus t'liristi 
eiindidate for gov«-rnor.

No tiiii** or «*xim*iis«* will in* spared by 
tin* «•«aiimitti-e iu charge o f flic paradi* 
to insure th«* suee«*ss o f this feutur«*. 
Tin* tlir«*e nriz«*s o f ST.'.nn. .vj.Yimi. amt 
S lo.iu  i*aeli have ultra« ted many en- 

MASON COMMERCIAL ( L I  B  W ILL i tries for the lHirud.* ami the Ju.lge-s 
ENTER HEART OF TEXAS FAIR 1 will liiitl eoiislderahle difficulty jn

I singling out th«* nio-t attractive float. 
All «*x-s«*rvie<* men o f Mason County, 
windiicr or not they are m«*iiit«ers o f  
tin* Am«*ri<*an l.«gion. are r«'<iuest«sl t«» 
niareli in ilie ¡«araile It will not In* n«*c- 
essary to appear iu uniform, hut all 
men will either w«*ar tlieir overseas 

leap or campaign lint, except tin* navy 
hoys who will wear tin* head <lr«*ss o f  
tin* navy. Tin* nariole will form <*n tin* 
pillilii* sipuire at In o'clock.

The tire works have alr**a«ly nrriv«*«!. 
It will 1m* n«*««*ssary to liav«* th«* tir** 
works display «m tin* night o f tin* 3rd 
instead of tin* night of tin* 4iii as lieri- 
tofor«* advert iseil and tin* png«*aiit 
which laid Im'i-ii selieiiui«*«! for tie* uiglit 
o f the Hr«I will b«> hi-lil on tin* night o f 
tin* 4tli. Tin* committee in eluirgi* «if 
fire works stall's that it has secured 
a most lirilliant display and that com
petent persons will l«e in charge o f  
shooting tin* bombshells and r«M*k«*ts so 
that all o f tin* number» will give tin* 
h«*st effect.

Over seventy-five people will tak<> 
part iu tin* fris* open air i«ugt*nnt. 
"T«*xns ITid«*r St*v«*n flags", to is* 
stag«*«I on tin* night o f tin* 4th. A par
ticularly int«*resting feature of this

A sp*vial meeting o f tin* Mason Coin- 
m enial Cluli was h«*l«i at tin* court 
house Tuesday iifteriiimii. at wliieh 
tillle tile Clllli pi«*«|gis 1 itself to raise 
tin* .sg’tNi plcdgcil to tin* Heart o f T«*xas 

j District Fair to Is* held at San Saha 
from August 12th to 13th.

it w«*I! known that Mason county 
will r«*eciv«* tills amount o f ailvertisiiig 
from tile Heart o f Texas District Fair 
if she will enter a hog agricultural i*x- 
liiliir. Not only will it Is* a big a«lv«v- 
tiseinelit for tin* «*«unity, Imt We have 
a good cliniici* to will one o f tin* #13(1 
prizes if tin* farmers will co-operau* 
with Comity Agent Marscliull in secur- 
ing specimens for tin* exhibit.

It was also <lecii!e«l at tin* meeting 
Tuesday to hold a county fair for Ma
son county again this year.

It is stated tile County Fair will be 
held tin* latter part of Sept«*iub«*r, ami 
various committees w«*n* appointed to 
arrange for details pertuining to (he 
hoTiTing of tin* Fair.

FISH LADDER HAS KEEN R l'Il.T

lVnce, S. J. Thorn«*Justice o f tin
is in rei-elpt o f a r«*eent l«*tt«*r from pageant will Im* the Confederato Era in
Mr. Peter Crawford, game warden, who 
has hcni!«iuarii>rs at Llano, and Mr. 
Crawford informs .Insti« 
the listi holder at I lie dam iu Llano 
lias been eouipli*te«l.

For many years tlie dam has exist«>d 
i at Llano, and only up until tin* build

ing o f the present lisli ladder, there 
was none at this dam.

it is h«*liev**d that til«* ladder will 
aid a g n ‘at deal in ailowing tisli to pass 
on tin stream.

which seen«* some very attractive littl«» 
miss«*s will «lane«* tin* Eirginia R«h*I 

Thorne th a ta n d  some piekaunies will perform. Ac
cording to present «.dans, thi* pagnitit 
will start as simui a- ir is dark on ti *> 
uiglit <>f th<* llli.

OLIVER VARIETY STORE OPENS

Mrs. .l<‘iiiiic Reynolds till«I Mrs. 1!. 1’ . 
Jordan and son, Walker, left last week 
for Dallas where they will visit the 
t'amilii's o f  .lint and Arthur Lenilmrg. 
They will also visit relatives in Temple 
liefore returning home.

Attorney and Mrs. Carl Rung«« and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Marsehail, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronroe Rung«* and «laugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Litulsay Murray and 
dauglit«*r. o f Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Marscliull and «laughter o f San Angelo 
and Mr. and Airs. August Marsehail «if 
San Antonio siK*nt a few days this 
week cninplng oil the Llano Riv«*r.

t

say. let us lK*gin now to help our <-liil- 
dren learn tlie flag rules A ey  are go
ing to study iu seho«)l later. When the 
flag conies by in parade, the man 
shoulil lift liis tint and place it ov«*r 
his heart. The woman place her right 
band over her heart. All should remain 
quiet until the colors have passed".

A vurl«*ty -tore is til«* lii'wi-t husi- 
n«*ss i*stntilislnii«*iit for Mason, ntnl this 
was otM'iied for hu-itiess is«sr Satur
day uioriiing. with W. A. Oliver as 
owner and proprietor.

'l'li«* ti«*w lmsltu'ss i- loiutisl in the 
MeDoItgllll hnsitie-s ««lie «lour east o f 
.Ionian Jordan grocery star«*.

Throughout tlie day last Saturday 
tin* (*1 ivt*r Variety Store was till«*«! with 
customers «*ag«*r to take advnutagt* of 
the liurgains offered. and by large 
crowds just looking the stock over.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver are most con
genial young pcopl«* and Mason is gla«l 
o f tin* opportunity to have them lieeome 
ottr citizens, and tilt* News 1ioik*s for 
tli«*m a Iiigli d«*gn.*i* o f success ill their 
btisiti«*ss undertaking.

BAPTIST MEETING CLOSED SI N.

Tlie Baptist revival meeting which 
was ope tie« I ««n June 13th. was <*los«*«l 
on last Sunday uiglit.

Each service o f this meeting nttrait- 
e«l larg«* and apprt'clative «•rowds, nnd 
several additions to the chureh were 
received.



m a s o n  cenni
JIM CO O K  M A TC H E D  W ITS

W IT H  C O M A N C H E  INDIANS
NTOKY OF TWO BOYS RAISED ON 

FARMS

(.’aptum l li.v the ('umauchi's nUive 
I ’a ¡lit Rock crossing mi tin“ South l.laiio 
an 1S70 whon lit' was l'J years ohl. .lim 
-i'ook was hold in captivity by the In* 
sliaiis for two years, uiarrieil a m*»ml***r 
■»if the triU“. and scouted for (tenoral 
MaeKenzie and the 4th. fith and (1th 
I ’ . S. ('avalry whon the troops were 
sent after Indians, all before ho was 
13 years old. Cook now lives near Sail 
Angelo.

('oak knows the Stakisl 1‘ laitis inun- 
ll-y by heart. lie  traveled all over it 
xvitli the Indians during the time he 
w as a »ntitivi. made his way to his 
Inline in I.lano county, guided by the 
stars after lie escaped from Indians, 
ami worked tin1 country with the 
troops, in addition to the years in after 
life  that he sitent on the plains.

At the time that he was captured. 
Ctsik was living with some iieople. who 
lie says, "might lie termed rustlers, 
l i e  said that they were generous and 
good people, but that they would steal 
cattle, for almost everybody else was 
doing it.

Cook's parents had been killed by 
The Indians The rnsrl is were kind 
In him and gave him a good home, (hie 
»lay he went out after some stray stock, 
and stoptsd to drink at a water hole.

Before he knew what bad happened. 
In“ was seizixl by* two Indians. Others 
Mere near and soon surroillidisl tin* ls»y. 
One of the brines drew a knife. ( ' »»k 
thought his hot moment had atTived.

Hut instead of separating his scalp 
from  the rest of his anatomy, they 
wreakisl their vengeance on the seat 
• if liis pant' This iiii|sirtaut o|(oration. 
Cook said, made an Indian 1-111 of him. 
lie  was tiisl on a horse, and taken 
with the r»*st of the lmnd.

The Indians were Couianelies from 
New Mexico, where they were return
ing after raids in Hast Texas. Cook 
remembers that on the journey to the 
Indian camp they )iassed a big lake, 
w hiih he lielb-ves is m ar the present 
low n of Big Lake They finally arrived 
sit Monument Springs. New Mexico. the 
Comanche camp, where the white l»iy 
became a uicmticr of tin* trilie.

The Indians at tirst kept a close 
watch over Cook, but after a few weeks 
they allowed him to privileges of the 
ramp He went with them on their 
raids into the surrounding country, 
Wealing horses and cattle and m-cas- 
ionally killing settlers. Cook had a note 
IsHik and a is-m-il with him at the time 
lie was captured. In the note book he 
says he kept the brand» of the horses 
’ lint the Italians drove into camp, for 
he knew most of the brands in the 
country, and in this way could tell 
where the savage* were making tlieir 
raids.

I.lano Country Brand
When Ids pencil was worn out. he 

got a long curt ridge from one of the 
Indians, trimmed the bad down to a 
line isiint. ami usisl it to write with. 
If was through knowing the brands of

five boy decided to make a run for it 
They were now nearly half a mile 

from the chief ami dusk was coming 
on. He asked Ills hride if she would go 
with him. She agreed that it was an 
ideal time to get away. They had water, 
ami Cook knew only in a general way 
wliere they were. But they caught the 
chief's horse and took it and his six- 
hooter. loped tip their horses, and 

guided by the North Star liegan their 
Journey to the white man's country.

They had no food and were afraid lo 
build a lire until they were a losg way 
from the Comanche». Cook said that 
they traveli“il mostly at night, when 
they were guided in a general direction 
by the stars. If they traveled in the 
lay, they would nick cut a wins! or 

tree mi a straight line ahead, pick out 
another in the »ame general direction 
iilieii they reached it. and thus main
tained their course in the direction 
they knew safety lay.

A Six-shooter hire 1 

They traveled ¡1 night and a day lie- 
f.ire Cook thought safe to build a tire 
1 r »hoot any game without detection 
from the Imliaus. lie  knew that the 
Comam-he» would Is* on the trail as 
soon as the chief returned to camp. 
Alter they hail traveled about .‘hi hours. 
In- »hot a buffalo calf, cut out a round 
steak, and decided to build a tire to 

I roast the meat. They lirst ate some of 
the meat raw.

"Ilow  would you build a tire out oil 
tin* ohiins if you didn't have 11 match?" 

j C o o k  a sk e d ,  lie  made his tire with his 
»ix-sho iter.

He dug a ho! : 11 tin* ground several 
‘ itches ills'll, scooped it ollt with liis 
hands, and tilled it with dry leaves ami 

, -siii li limber as he could tiud. He tired 
liis six-shooter into the hole, ignited the 
busi- for liis lire, fanned it into a flume, 
uni addisl twigs 11ml brush until lie 
laid a blaze. Cook says that if a six- 
shooter is lirtsl thr nigh a pitx-c o f doth, 
it Mill ignite a spark ili.it may he 
fan sis I into a tin me.

Sighted Camp Fire
lb ' also explained the process of stak

ing liis horse to a hole ill the ground.
A knot thsl in ihe end o! a rom- ami 
'll mined into tile hole dot's the trick'. 
If the hole is tilled Vith dirth. tile 
earth tamptsl down over the rope, and 
the rom* phas'd over a saddle or any 
object to break tin* direction of the 
pull on it. Cook says that the horse 
will not get away.

Slivngthemsl by their feast 011 Inifl'ii- 
lo meat ami a few mesi|itite lierries. 
Cook ami liis wife coutiniu'd 011 their 
journey. They had gone a day and a 
half without food or water.

Shortly after dusk the next day 
i ’ook sum- a tire, and when he slip]»si 

'through tin* brush dose to tlit* camp lie 
‘ heard the lirst words siioken in Eng
lish that had e<uue to his cars in two 
yi urc

He retnrmsl to where in- had left 
hi- wife, and told her that he had fouud

the horses and cattle that he saw his some white men. When they rode thru . 
first chance to escape. ’ the line Into tin- camp, the cry of !

A herd of hor»e* wen brought Info "Imliaus" was at om-e raised. As soou 
amp Is'iirit g to- bran t that lie hud 11» Cook ami his hride were surrounded, 

•mow; 1 i : tl  - I.lano country. He know | it was found that he Mils ¡1 w h i t e  hoy. 
’ hat it In- 'Kind follow tin trail of this | Tin-men in the camp were rangers and 
herd ba k ' - where they Mere stolen eoM boy» who bad ln'cli oil the Sail

Why One Boy Left the Farm.
• I left m.v dud his furui his plow 
Because m.v culf I »sam e his cow 
1 left my dail— ’twus lining o f course. 
Because m.v cult liecuuie his horse:
1 left my dud to sow and reap 
Because my lamb Issaiue his slnx'p.
1 droppixl my In»' mid stuck my fork. 
Bren use m.v pig lieeume his lmrk 
’Hie garden truck 1 had to grow 
Was his to sell and mine to hi»'"

Why the Other Boy Didn't.
' With dad and me it's half and half,

1 The cun' 1 own m*us once his calf 
I No town for mine, i will not bolt 
i Because my horse uas once liis colt; 

I'm going to stick right where 1 mu 
Beeiuise m.v sheep wa* once his lamb; 
I'll stay with dad, lie gets my vole 
Bis-aiist* m.v hog was once his shout; 
It's tifty-tifty with dad ami me,
A 1 rotit-sliaring company."

.¡I o.JllH.fortouheiiieinciil cC ETA.!
The foregoing story of two boys oil 

Hie farm is literally tilled with food 
for thought. Every father o f a ltoy, 
whether lie is a farmer or engaged in 
some other interesting, delightful, prollt 
able vecutiou, can learn a lesson o f r.u- 
un ¡iMired benelit to himself and his 
hoy from this story. And the ndjeetive» 
are net misapplied. Form life  can Is* 
and is U-ing made interest lug. delight
ful and prntit.iMc on thousands of 
farms in Texas, and multiplied thous- 

1 ¡1 lids thrtiinit the land. The tifty-tifty 
basis with sons is having its legitimate 

' effis-t ill every line o f useful endeavor 
and in no plai-e or calling ari* the re
sults more fruitful than on the farm, 
where character is l»'ing formed by 

1 those who are at the same time fi'eiling 
the world.

While the growing of crops is a stuff 
and national necessity, the development 

; o f Ihi.vs and girls into a splendid citi
zenship of men ami women is of no less 
im|M*rtanee. ami throughout the ages 
the farm has Ikvii the nursery o f l»ith 
great men and great women. The boyI

I successful horse stealing exiieditinus on | 
1 record. He and ten friendly Tonka wa | 

Indians that he took as scouts stole 
into Toole canyon uiul rounded up 
1..*s n i  horses belonging to tile Comnu- 
"b<-.

1 They drove the horses back to where 
the soldiers were eami»*d. At about day 

lliglit. Cook saw a great cloud of dust 
behind him. and ksew that the Indians 
had dlMcovered the loss and were after 
him. He said that he was ready to 

! stuui|iede the herd and take to the 
I brush, when lie saw MacKcnzic's troops 1 
approaching from the opposite tliri'c- 

jtioti.*
| MaeKenzie issued an order here.
■ Cooks says, that nearly cost him liis 
( com mission, lie  ordered all o f the 1,S00 
horses shot. Cook and his w ife rounded 

, lip IX* head that escaped the slaughter 
¡a d entrusted them to an Indian who 
d ro v e  them to the head of Duck Creek, 
where Cook rounded them up on his 

i way home.

pearl'll in tin* country has lieeii saving 
the city since the Nuxurene came to 
Jerusalem. Iu physical, mental und 
moral strength, the farm-reared have 
always supplied the outstanding indi
viduals and groups in world leadership. 
It is the closer kinship with nature 
which comes of intimate association 
with the soil that marks the farm- 
grown products ill its matured man
hood and womanhood. leaders in world 
thought and action: the salvation of

the state, the hope of the nation.
Olve the boy a chance; let him have, 

nt as early age as may l»1, a ilfty-flfty 
opportunity for development along the 
lines that make for Individual respon- 
sililllty and a worthy citizenship.— 
Southland Life Bulletin.

A u to  E n a m e l a *—
It. G R O O H E  8  L U M B E R  Y A R D

Oatw crthe fo r  the  N ow #  tod ay.

'>> the Indiai», that he would I»* 011 the 
range tn-nr his home. But he hud no 
opportunity tu esi a tie, and his lirst 
i bailee fi r freedom laid to hi* sacrificed.

Cook bad di*vi-lo]»'d a love affair with 
ji young Indian maid while lie ivas In 
flu' 1 am; The Mere married under the 
Indian law. The young bride promised 
tier ivliitc husband that whenever lie 
Muntisi to make his escape, she would 
g o  with him.

Cook s supply o f note paper ivas re- 
lili'iiisln-d in an unusual way. A risi 
11 en dell man was caught and seal|»‘d by 
the Indians. Cook knew the man. A 
note book in his possession uas brought 
to camp and given to the white Im.v. 
but liis st-alp whs saved for the Mar 
dance C oo k  -a i s  lie never ventured out 
Mill'll the war dance Mas in progress 
for fear that some brave might be
come over enthusiastic and scalp him.

The Escape from the Imliaus

Saba. They gave llie white boy and Ids 
bride all they wanted to eat and told 
C o o k  where he Mils. He was thus able 
to reach bis home in Lb iso county u 
fen days later.

Scouted with MaeKenzie

W ife Killed "Red Horse"
The Indians Mere at last driven into 

Yelltiwbonne canyon and hundreds of 
them captured there. This early in lH7-‘i. 
Cm k said. He lielieveil that the Co
ma lielu-s were taken to the government 
reservation at Fort Sill.

When Cook started home, h< and liis 
1 ivite pickl'd up the lob horses u. d by 
i rounding up various strays increased 
j tlieir herd to gii7. They got home with 
! the horses although the herd Mas stain- 
| peded by the Indians several times.

He g“ t home with liis ivife ill July, j 1 '00k iib-kcd up all the horses he could 
I s” -- after two years us a captive I fi-mu various huntls o f Indians, 
among the Indians. Shortly after his 1 1 nice he stole into an Indian camp
return, ijcncral MaeKenzie, ivlio uas j where three savages were resting. They 
commanding the 4th. 3tli tiiid titli U. S. bad hobbled several horses, ivhieh
Cavalry iu a campaign against the 
Couianchi's, scst for Cook to scout in 
the plains country.

Conk asked the ofticer who tailed oil 
him if he t-piild take his wife on the 
scouting trip. This was agreeable to the 
soldiers, for she was born anil raised 
among the Couiuuches and the young 
scent -Hid liis w if - met MaeKenzie and 
started into the Indian country. Cook 
s iy» that Mu.-Kenzie gave him a com
pass, ¡or n li'ili in* lm-J Do use. and a

At "m m  tin- opportunity cante for hislpait of lield ghisfes. « lililí afforded
oscHpe. Cook and his bride, xvitli thè 
Indiati i-hief. rode out freni thè camp 
to round liti a few horses frotu thè 
Llano country tluit Inni stravisi frolli

tiif great amusement.
The tirst Indians were sighted by 
Cook at the head o f the Yellowhouse 

canyon. The soldier» rode on top of the
the herd The chief got off liis horse | plains, where they could lie sighted by
fo r  a feiv minutes, and left his six- 
shooter hanging on the saddle horn, 
l i is  horse stravisi away, and not wish
ing to walk after it. In- sent Cook 11 ml 
the girl to bring if luick.

Cook was never given a gun by the 
Indians. But the ch iefs six-shooter was 
on the saddle horn. The Indian hride 
xvas mounted on a fast horse and she

the Indians in order that the savages 
would hunch up where the whole outfit 
could he captured. They trailed the In
dians up Tobacco Creek, past Cedar 
Lake and Double Lake, and sighted an
other bunch in Blniu-o canyon.

Stole 1,300 Horses
It Mas while the rloops were encamp- 

111I at the head of Blanco canyon that

Cook rounded up and took up the trail, 
lie  kneiv tlistt the Indians Mould fol* 
loiv ,he trail o f the horses thinking that 
the horses had pulled up their stakes 
to which they were .tiud, and that when 
they ap|>eared, lie and his wife would 
have to kill the Indians or he killed.

liis wife said that she would kill one 
ot the Indians, mill Cook thought that 
lie could lake care o f the other two. 
They hid in roeks to wait, for the sav
ages. As the Indians upproaehed. Cook's 
wife saie that she knew one o f them. 
‘ ‘That's Hill Horse, in front,”  she said. 
"I 've  lieeii wanting to kill him for a 
long time."

The Indian IrtJc got her mar. Cook- 
ori-pped the othe- two, and they started 
oil ngitin with their horses. After a few 
more eneount-r.i with the Itiiliuus. they 
arrived in Linso county where Cook 
si le. many of the buses to wagon trains 
ie the spring.

The Indian girl died as she had lived, 
in the free and ojien country. The bite 
ot a rnttiesnnke ndeed the life of the 
Indian who had Imi-ii so faithful to
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household
e s

As each home is different—so are its neces
sities. This appliesi particularly to pharmacy 
necessities. One thing, ^ V fn r v ’ W" 1C"  every 
home insists upon, is Q U A LITY.

Whether it be prescriptions, tonics, lotions, 
bandages, perfumery, stationery or soap, our 
merchandise is always selected with Quality 
first in mind.

Extra bodily care is always necessary dur
ing Spring and Summer months.

VISIT O U R  FO U N TAIN
for a cold refreshing drink. Take home some 
of our Ice Cream.

T R Y  O U R  STORE FIRST

t>\xws\uwe Co.
► »- -1 « •

H EY BUDDIE! TH IS IS DRESS UP 
W E EK

Why nut have (hat old suit made like new for the Reunion. 

We specialize in that kind o f work— it 1» sot a sideline with 
us. We can call for your suit, clean and press it ami have 

it hack lo  you, free from all odors by 3 p. m.

R. E. D O ELL, The Tailor
“ OLDEST A BEST“

Call Us— Phone 82 W e ll Call

ii.nl . riti*• and asix-slio<diT. The cup-1 l'ook »ni» he malie line of thè must ihe Milite muti.

low est Priced
Closed C ar

O N L Y  $160 m ore than the Overland 
touring car— the Overland Coupe-Sedan 
— the world’s foremost closed car value. A ll 
the unique exclusive features of a coupe 
and a sedan in one!
Rem ovablerear seat gives big loading space 
for anything and everything. Seats adjust 
backward and forward. Seats also make 
into a full-size bed in the car— great for 
camping. Easy riding patented spring—  
big pow er— reliability— record-breaking 
economy. Come in and see it.

Overland if the only touring car with eliding gear 
tranem ifaion, priced under $500 , f. o. b. Toledo.

W O O D  A U T O  C O .

V
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iA M W  OOUWWL NEWS, MASON, M M ,

(E ita M IM  1ST  
Krl E. U r r in tn  and Gladys E.

Editors and Proprietors 
PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

Bntered at Maaon Poet Office as sec- 
•nd-chiNS mail matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Jredonia Kicker 
Not. 21, 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
Sytem ber 27, 1912.
Notice o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
eUtuarles, cards o f  thank«, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged at the regular 
advertising rates.,

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
aaade known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ______________________  $1-50
All ads placed in this paper, will be 

ran until ordered out.

, Fo n tign  A d v tT tis in K 'K e p r< ?..n ta *iv .[ T H E  A M E R IC A N  PRESS A SS O C IA TIO N ^

IIOW ARE YOU PAID?

HOW TO CREATE A GREATER IN- 
TERE8T AMONG BOY8 AND GIRLS

A man may be worth all lie is paid, 
no matter how much lie is (mid, or lx- 
worth less than lie is paid no matter 
how little he is paid. Don't complain 
about big salaries if they are earned, 
or about small salaries if you can't

(B y W. J. Mlllicuti, Bend, Texas)
The ouestlon assigned me is how 

to create uu interest among the Ini.vs 
and girls in the pecun Industry.

F irst: I shall mention the fuct that 
the fundamental principle o f this 
thought is the hoy or girl should love 
nature to u degree and think much of 
the I »entities o f the handiworks o f God. 
And they should have yearning desire 
to nc<|uni!it themselves with horticul
ture. They should have in mind tlit* 
lien itiy mid tile giaiidetir o f plant life. 
Alld above all is the desire to lie some
thing and to lio something ill tills life. 
And this is not for tlie Isnietit of them
selves alone, hut for their fellow man 
and for the generation to come after 
them. They should have an Inspiration 
to achieve the topmost round in lift1 in 
knot*-ledge and otherwise. And in this 
light tile ( It.or lands should stoop to 
give the eiieouragtmeut so much need
ed ill the life o f our hoys and girls.

Second: The parents should have 
the utmost confidence in the child and 
liclicvo that it cii.i an I will do things. 
If the proper fiicoirMticmeiil and in
ducement is ofTcr*‘d the Itoy and girl 
then they feel a willingness to try and 
keep trying.

Third : A co-operation o f tin* parents 
and teachers in the public schools.

THINK BEEF CATTLE MAY 
GO TO 14c ON ACCOUNT 

OF APPARENT 8HORTAGE

Midland, Texas.— It Is estimated by 
W. W. Brunson, secretary o f the Mid
land Hereford Breeders’ Association, 
that from 27,000 to 30,000 calves have 
lieen branded here this year. The calf 
crop is declared to lie extra good this 
year.

The nutnlier o f cattle dehorned this 
yeur Is the greatest in the history of 
the cattle industry in the Midland coun
try. Old thners who for years have 
strongly opposed dehorning, arc thN 
year cutting the horns »»IT their cattle.

Baity lieef buyers are returning here 
in bigger numbers than ever liefore. The 
quality o f lieeves bought here last year 
is bringing the buyers hack in increas
ing uumbers. Earl Griftin of Oklahoma 
was one o f flu* chief buyers. He also 
uided in dehorning and sisiyiug several
h e rd s .

\Y. IV Easterling, assistant manager 
o f the Swenson ranches, told local cat
tlemen here that lie expected to see
cattle go to 1-4 cents by Nov. 1. He says l( tiler** is at laest a 2o tier cent shortage 

i o f grass cuttle.
Brunson o f Midland estimates that 

the shortage in this country, o f grass 
cattle, is at least ."si ¡«*r cent. He be
lieves this augurs well for a I »otter 
price.

A hand o f snxnplione players, i’m 
strong, is roaming the land. It Is tie- 
lleved this instinct for traveling in 
packs is purely for purisises o f self- 
defense.— Detroit News.

Screen Doors h in Sroeu Wire at— 
R. GROOVE'S LUMBER YARD

Candidato carda at Newa Office, $ 6  
per 1,000.

a an ia ia a iH iiR ^ ^
J. D. Eckert, Pres. W . E. Jordan, Caahlar
E. O. Kothmann, V. P. Kinney Eckart, Aaa’t C ’r.

C. P. Kothmann, Ass't. Cash.

N O . 1 2  0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U AR A N TY FUND BANK

C B P IT R L  STO CK - - $25.000.00
“ No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex-

n

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SEAQUIST
H. S. WO* >D

J. D ECKERT

B W. KOTHMANN  
B O. KOTHMANN  

PETER JORDAN
JO RDAN

o o o o o < K H O t o o t m M » o o o o t a o « o o o o t w o o o « > o o o o o a o o o o a a t » a a o o a a
sjieed up und earn mure.— The Am
bassador.

HIGH COST OF LABOR

Ton frequent hiring and tiring con
stitutes one «if the greatest losses of 
modern business, says Floyd W. Par
sons in the Saturday Evening Post. In 
many instances lalior turnover fronts 
a greater exix-nse than replacement of 
machinery.

One recent survey showed that 
groups o f  representative concerns in 
15 different Industries have an average 
turnover o f 12.”» ist  «*«*iit for skilh*d and 
200 per cent for unskilled workers. 
Average cost o f  turnover runs from 
$K4 to $2.000 n man. And losses to large 
companies sometimes run as high as 
$150,000 a year.

It is not difficult to la-lieve that it 
costs $35,000,000 a year for American 
(uanufueturers to exchange employes 
with each other.

A SCRAP OF PAPER

When you come to think o f it. nearly 
as much cun lie uccntuplished today 
with a sheet o f plais white (taper, us 
the magician o f ol<r could encomiiass 
with all Ills «harms and amulets and 
touchstones.

For a scrap o f lmjier can lie made 
into n cheek which will convey a for
tune half around the world. It <*nn 
lie uinde into a deetl which will trans
fer the possession o f an enormous prop
erty. Upon it n warrant of arrest can 
be w ritten; or a pardon, The musician 
can compose upon it a song that will 
cheer the hearts o f millions. Or the 
(Kief, a verse that will be passed on to 
fuoure generations.

Yet withal, there Is such an abund
ance of this commodity that It may be 
freely used, not only for the rare pur
pose o f commerce and art, hut for uni
versal dissemination of the day's news 
and whlc spread selling o f a multitude 
o f goods.

Truly, puiier is u magic «-nrpet ami nn 
Aladdin's lamp and u fairy scepter all 
rolled into oue.—The Aiieode.

A TR IP  W ITH ANOTHER MAN 
BRINGS OUT CHARACTER

The hunting or fishing trip o f several 
days, or the few days’ association to- 
gether in a hlg city, away from home, 
brings out ill men ju jst what they are.

Alter nn experience o f this kind men 
come forth better or worse, as friends, 
for inch has a better Idea o f the *iea)t 
s:ar. l£*rdH ct fclr companions.

IT you would know n man. is- In his 
society steadily for several days when 
he. is «iff guard, when lie forgets any 
veneer with which he might surround 
himself under ordinary circumstances.

The man may be nn ideal citizen in 
his own home town, but in another city, 
where lie is practically unknown, he 
may show up to he n reguinr rounder.

The man who is affable, may show 
us as a reguinr grouch lu close asso
ciation on a fishing or hunting trip 
with the Inconvenience o f camp life.

The man you can depend upon is the 
one whom you find grows upon you, 
after several days or a week o f living 
together under conditions which bring 
out his true character— which test his 
principles and his temper.

That's why men after certain periods 
spent together seem such firm friends 
or such lukewarm comrades.— Hous
ton Chronicle.

Here th<> instructor should have the 
iiiiiiihling of iiolih* men and women in 
mind. Inculcate something higher than 
tIn* mere making of dollars and ci-nts. 
The instructor should teach a practical 
knowledge of doing nud thinking for 
themselves. We might have all the 
Gr«*ek ami Iaitin the Issiks contain, lint 
without the practical ex(ierleiice o f do
ing tilings we liecome "a sounding brass 
and tinkling symbol." Let us take cog- 
iiizum*«* of wheuce we cam«* and where 
we are going.

Fourth : There should Is* the eo-o|»er- 
athiu o f a live County Agent. I mu talk
ing now o f the County Agent who 
wants to earn his wag«*s mid is worthy 
o f his h ire; one who Insists the |iecun 
Industry, visits the public schools and 
can give prncticnl l«*ctur«*s and demon
strations nn tlie industry, ami will s«*t 
a time and place fur this work among 
the boys and girls to show them the 
«liff«*renf ways the industry may Ik* Im
proved; such as planting, culture, 
grafting, liuilding, mill t«ip working and 
can find will take the time to explaiti 
the revenue to lie derived from th«* in
dustry mid tlie possibility, o f «-iihaiiciug 
tin* value «if father's farm. And tliut 
sooner or Inter nil the work done along 
this line will (ass  to the owiu*rsliip of 
the child.

We have our great institutions o f 
learning among the city issiple, and 
we do not Is'grudge them these advan
tages. Imt t«i<» oftimes tin* boy and the 
girl art* overlooked in th(> rural «lis- 
tricts. It thus liehooves us among the 
common herd o f is*«l*»strlmis, to s«*e 
that «»nr children have h*nst a common 
knowledge nn«l education in Issiks, ami 
by the pro(ier precaution, along the 
lint*s above suggest«*«!, they may have 
n knowledge that the boys mid girls of 
the city have not.

F ifth : We would not dare leave nut 
the Chnmlier o f Commerce mid the 
Business Men's lA*ague. with a live 
wire secretary. 'Tin here that most 
any enterprise for the betterment of 
the town and county «*nn Ik* accomp
lished. Wh«*u tlie business men mid 
tlieir organizations got liebiml the boys 
and girls, great things can Ik* done: 
things that In after years the fathers 
nml mothers may realize that their 
lives have l»«*en well siient: things that 
will gladden their hearts and that the 
hoys mid girls stand <mt ftiur-square 
for the liest things in life and the 
public conscience will sny, there is a 
noble character. May G«k1 hl«*ss the 
young livt*s o f «air country, the growing 
rulers in government, church, and state 
and whose every heart-licut is in syui- 
pathy with the scientific pecan men and 
the greatest growing industry in Texas.

VETO PRESIDENT APPRECIATED

Within certain definf*’ .* lines, the (am
ple o f our country appreciate a presi
dent who vetoes appropriation hills not 
provided for by existing taxation.

The public, general'v, appreciates 
veiy much reducin'? federal taxes ulmut 
25 per cent In the interest o f the pimple

Cutting that amount from tlie budget 
President Coolldge should veto every 
new burden put «in tlie (teople by Con
gress, right down the line.

Fre«l I. Kent, vice president o f Bank
ers’ Trust Company, says there are
2.700.000 employes on the payrools of 
the federal and local government and
700.000 former employes drawing pen
sions—3,400,000 persons who are being 
provided by government with their liv
ing.

There are 41 to -42 million persons in

j u n c t io n  "Ba r b e c u e

Tin* sale o f l*oiic«>sslous for the Junc
tion UarlKK-ue July 10th an«l 11th. will 
Ik* held at tlie Kimble County court 
house July 2nd. at 10 a. m. Under man
agement o f til«* Juliet hill ( ’ . o f  C. Ite

the Uuittsl Stnt«*s "gainfully «>mphiy- 
ed," so tliut every 12 citizens are sup- 
isirting one in ofti«*«*.

The amount (Will for services by 
goveriim«*ut— fiderai, state mal lisa I -  
re(in*sented ti 1-2 (K*r «***nt of the na
tional income in 1922.

This sunr was nearly oue-lialf that 
(iaid out in wages by all manufacturing 
plants in this country in l t d .

This sum repr«*s«*uts an average (my- 
meat o f $91 liy ea«*h (H*rs«ni over ten 
years old engageil in a gainful oecu-
(N l t i l l l l .

Revealt How Nicknamet
of Hietory Originated

Nicknames arose out o f  an attempt 
to stigmatize unpopular parties and 
so bring ridicule and contempt upon 
them.

The long parliament o f the time ef 
Cromwell was called the “ Rump" be
cause the leader was a man named 
Barebones.

One of the most historic religious 
nicknames is that o f Huguenot, which 
was given to the French Protestants 
o f the Sixteenth century. These peo
ple were persecuted, and the nick
name suggests that they were hlders, 
aa no doubt they often had to be.

The Puritans o f Queen Elizabeth’s 
time were given that name in derision, 
but both Puritan and Huguenot have 
risen to be names o f great historic sig
nificance.

Among other religious nicknames, 
Quaker and Shaker may be mentioned. 
Quaker is a nickname given to a mem
ber o f  the Society o f Friends. It had 
its origin in a fumous remark mude 
by the founder o f the society, George 
Fox, who began to preach in 1647. 
Shakers was the name given to an 
American sect, because their religious 
fervor produced a trembling move
ment.

Political nlcknnmes have also be
come historic: Roundtiend and cava
lier were nicknames given to the two 
parties during the Civil war in this 
country. Such names as whig and 
tory were given, in the first place, in 
derision.—London Tit-Bits.

PU N  FOR CLEAR WINDSHIELD

8mall Bottle of Alcohol and Glycerin 
and a Soft Cloth Is All 

That lo Needed.

There are many Inquiries for some
thing which will keep the wlndsliield 
clear enough for careful driving dur
ing a storm. Only one who has sat be
hind a foggy windshield will know the 
feeling o f anxiety—almost hllplessness 
—which the driver has.

There are a number of mixtures sold 
which are guaranteed to keep ruin off 
the windshield, but a very simple one 
may be made by any driver and be 
carried in tlie door pocket for Instant 
use.

A small bottle filled with alcohol 
and glycerin, half and half, and a soft 
cloth to apply it, are all that one 
needs. It is not necessary to paint the 
whole glass with tills. Take a strip 
six or eight Inches wide and the height 
o f the windshield and coat it with the 
mixture and the rain or snow will not 
stick to that part

While yon are rending someone elec’s 
ad, let someone De reading yours.

Tinner and Plumber
I am prepared t o  do your t in n in g  and plumb

ing. 1 can do your job, large or small.
1 do all kinds o f sheet metal work and wind

mill repairing. .Will appreciate an opportuni
ty to serve you when need o f anything in my
line. IT W ILL P A Y  YOU T O  G ET M Y 
PRICES.

CHAS. DOELL
CHCH SHOHM aacHCHSoaoooacHCHM aoacKtaoaoooaoocHKttooooeaaoooaoa

MHKiaoaoaaaaaoaatBwaoaaaaaacHMoaooaflHCHCHOtaaaaaoflnaMHHMHB

I C E
DELIVERED D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
vour home.
On Sunday the factory is op«n until 
10 a. m ., but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
CHBH9H9H0HS4OBHMH0HMHCH9HMH0MWHCH0HBHCHCHCH0HCHBH0H0NCH04fiH0KHCHMHCHCHCH0HBtBHBOflH0H0NM

ÌDCHMHCtatMnHHOHCMHOHMHMHMHMMHMHaOQOQaOaOOQOCHSl'BOCHMQOtHHOHCFj

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CABBY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E  80
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M4&ON COt’ N T l MKWK MASON.

At 11 o'clock Sunday morning tilt
Il V. 1* 1' will leuv«> for I.<>n>li>ii whore 1 
Illt'.V will he flltt'l'tllilllMl. Mini IINo ful 
tlio jntrtMiMc o f n*:id«*ring a program 
uiul oi'UMiii/lim m li. V. r  I' tlu*n*.

Sony: \n T.
Travor.
Sons: No.
Daily lllHo Urlìi—Mrs. K. Ruma.
Violin s . lo  Maggie Metzger. ilccoui- 

IKUiitxl lo Violet Vixlilor.
I lit i*ih iiiot ion Alva lloaoli.
I'rayor The Sour» Simen* 1 h-xiro — 

Ruby .Ionian.
The Model Travel Kiln Mae Metx- 

Ker
Tray lie« au»e Hilil«> Colutila nils Ella 

Doell.
Sp«*cuil Son- Io  nov noe King.
The Slu*plu*rd » Tsnliw i'pal tiarrett
tro d  Hear» and Answer». Also Topie 

Five »'orillea Tln«ley
Hiolili Solo Maggi«* Metzger. accolli- 

panieil liv .1 ifk  tlurretf.
»¡oil I IIIr »•' ml She; herd, also topi) 

K v e  Maeaie »'lark
SO. IX •
I » -iie»l ó 11*'.

I.ill her I .eauile

Tlie >1 Talli » I.UIlier l.eaL’ Ilo of Ma- 
iso li w i l I  I la r e  l i n  W t >t T e \a »  D i» i r ic t  
< ' o l i ' f l i t  e .. Io : T I. . lu n e  2*»t li a n d  

Yiflth
s  anim », i .-. » iroin I»1 'Ulto l^asi 

II. Ili
Snuda.'. Im l uniiig ai -  ;.'k' p ili . a 

prem ati! W ili he rendi l'eil

Fi1'in  Ma soli New». J line ¡¡I». I«'.*:»: 
Mrs. 1» li Hiekonliiieli returiaxl tlii» 

vveek froiu a vi»it lo lier slst»*r. Mrs. 
T. »'. Maini, in Menarli.

t'nrds are olii for thè niiirrhige of 
Miss Minili«', «laughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
l'eier .lordali, to Mr. là. IV. Kotliinnnii.

Mrs. I»r. Uetner and two little limigli- 
ter» o f Sali Saha. are h«T«* visitina Ilio 
fallili' o f là. .1. I.ominim.

I.iltlo MIsso» Milititi»' and Netti«* Hey 
«'«‘lehniteil ilieir l>i ri litlii.v a universa ry 
«ni last Trilla' afteriioou

Inule Max Bierschwule o f Fr«*»l»*r- 
iiksliunt. lui» Ihvii fiere visitili« rolli
li \«‘» lliis w«*ek

»ìratlou »'losliy retnriasl Kriilay freni 
New Mexico. "Iiore ile lllis lieen sever- 
ai " ie k »  oli a visit.

Moni To Mr. and Mr». I.oiiie War- 
Ieuliaeh. a girl oli Ilio iMst.

Tini» Musso, ugni »4 y«ar». ilii»! 
Tu« mIiiv iimriiiiig

Mr». T, I’ . Miikeiiliaeli ili«il Tlmrs- 
dii.' at Mallo. A liu»haiid and two eiiil- 
dren survive.

Mi»» Nannle Montani ha» N»‘ii '!»• 
itili« lier sister. Mr» tVillh* Tishl. thè 
|MI»t w«»-k

Mrs. il.'di*, atfi-il st». di«'d ai lier Uonn*
0 . 1 In Salili»' ¡a»! Suiuhi' liiitlit 

Mi-» Toniinii* William», o f Tempi«*.
i» ili»* jfii«*»t «*f ln*r eoiisin. Mr». E .1.
1. >‘tuiiiirii.

M« ri: T«i Mr., ;i.«l M r» lì -I. Ma»*,
a tiri on thè ¡¡-'4r«l.

From Mason N«*ws. .Ima* MM»!*:

Mr and 'Ir» Trillann Smith and 
lialiv of \ I . xa-, are llore for a
vi»:- Un .....no " í  Mr Sm ith»  »i»-
ler. Mr» » » \ .l.h r

>Ic» .1 E Alixnudcr nial l»ahy o í 
laihh. ik let "  ii • i .ay nlt«r a ' i» 
xv i til lar pan '. Mr. nial Mr» F W 
.leiikin».

7hC
:<lTCHE/\ 'M

tiiti l.thor.

!.. V Krk«*rt ¿iut! I,«v Hoy a n d  
U -h.ml ;tml K !:i*t Thiir^
«lay in AuMi i i

Mr .i !.• I Mr-* M.i\ Mtirtin ivturmii 
I fi : • : Mail A n T • * :. !. • >!r*.
Martin M*\«-ral then* ' i'-
iti!«u 1.» i • i;i Mr- ! inni  ̂ A • «-
U*r. and ht*: uv\\ lm;in«Mimuliirr wln» 
;< rr; «*i ? i¡* 1 • ■! .1111 *♦ *

n o i, b ’
. ¡ y n i. r  «•»'i l \\ *»ti, 

H t . p . r ; * ;  **\t*r> ( -•:»!«• i.« i t jh b o r .
• ki.is¿ h e lp  fr« ‘ in non**

LlíV «> mo.'ii) froth ami bubble, 
Two tii.ulta at iiui lik< >t«»ne: 

1% t ■-.**• ni diiiither h trouble, 
«/viiiau** in >«Hir own.

DISHES Or MERIT

>V\ n Ir N

Mi an i Mr Max Mar», li.ili nod 
«luinthie: -f .».in Aiig«*h> ami Mr and
Mr» Augii»! Mar»'ludi «.t Sali Antonio 
.»p«*nr a te« .la .'' tlii» 'v«***k «iiuipiiig 
on tin l.laiio ltivor.

S S

, t , _ 4.P j|f
&  M  '

A

hard to tldnk o f anything 
• »sort try it»ing a can

of peni-lies or | 
|te rs. Tak«* one- 
half o f a pear or 
| elleh, pillee eli il 
round of ea'■•«*. i-'it 
out with II li'» 'hit 
rlltter. pour over ! 
il litti«* of the 
e a ti n «* d Jtlioe,

là. Whiti* lias liouttlit o f White «V
l iltlelield. «me o f their rniiches in M<>- 
: in1 »'»nini.'., o f  thlrty-tlinv tluuisaml

i U«T*“S.
Mr. S F. Seiintl»*n and Miss ('ordie 

I Alexander 'vere nnited in marriaste 
Snuda.' afti'i'iiooii.

Clias. Keyser. e f Keyserville and 
Miss Bucliholz. o f »'il»teli, " » r e  unitili 
in niitrruigc Wiiilriesday.

Miss Kllle I »Olile lllis lieen eliost*ll oli»“ 
o f thè teaeluTs in ltrud.v seliool.

Miss Malici Euri ut: return«*«! homi* 
Motidiiy troni St. Louis.

The Mnsou Silver »’onici Itanil kiive 
1 oin* of th»*ir «*xee!h*nt eoiie»*rts Friilay 

liiitlit.
.1. "  White Iliade a liusiness trip 

to Austin Weilnesday.
II,..! .latini II. Mil'llll. II prnlllinellt 

eiti/.eii o f Austin, died Tli«*sday liiitlit. )
Tlie stori* o f II m«*rs<'liwnl«*. ili«* tuli- j 

lini ry » icp  «*f Mì»si*» Kat«* alai ha.v [ 
I|«ty. ami III«* stock* o f dry itoods o f S. ! 
A Iti -ti h il lu in tlie Isiwrey Iniildiiiit 
w»'i'i* «■oninlet«*!.»' ilestr *yed hy lire last 
Tliursilny nislit.

Miss Eitis Hlike. o f Hriuly. joinisl 
Ilei' sist«*r. Miss Willie. ilei'«* aliai lliey 
"elil lo IJauo l'or il visi!.

Mr. F. E. Iliislniu«l inni «Tiil<lr«*n are 
«isitii'it in Kreileriekshnrit

The • ol«n«*d ponillatioti elijo,ve«l a pi« - 
uie Suturila' oli III«* l.illlellehl ,X White 
fu mi.

m e

KITCriCN 
CABINET

; •,•«. W .s le r li N«rwai>«tp*r l  nu.n.)

It you ran t |r«;t to h«* uneommon . 
throiiirh ireln* »tralaht. you 'l l  
nevi r avi to (lo II Ihr. ntth baine 
c ro o k e d  — P ic k «  ns.

COMPANY DISHES

A plain pumpkin pie is «  nod « nniiuh 
for niiyhod>, hut an occasional frill 

will only make it ’ 
m o r e  allurinye. !
Tip«*  It w i t h 1

eren inwhlppi'd
and a hit o f 1 
eliopped canton 
itihjter. or whipped 1 
«■ream s t i r r e d  
with a few table* j 

spoonfuls of snappy «rated cheese.
Chestnut Croquettes.— Boil, blanch | 

an«l pound a quart of chestnut»; to

® O O O O O O O O O C H C W H C H K H B «O 0O 4K H W C H B H K H O H C 4C H »O O <K H iK K K »O O O O O O 0O O *H 9

O L I V E R ’S

"O&vie^ Stove
© ^ T s ^ o v k S \ » W [ \ À \ À .  R a r ^ a v w s

W om en’s House Shoes................................  89c
Fine Laces ......................... ................. 3c to 10c ^
W om en’s Union Suits ....................................49c a
Men’s Union Suits ...........................50c to 89c
Straw Hats .......................................................49c

BARGAINS IN SHELF H A R D W A R E  
IT WILL P A Y  YOU TO  COME IN AND SEE 

W H A T  W E H A V E
,-j ,  ^ > o o o o » »> o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o cK H a o o o o o «H 3 «o o o o o o o o o (M K H C h »ii

D O C  CKKH30 C K H » O «K H 5O O O O 4K K H >O 4K H H >O O «H K K K K K >4M K H K H K K H 0H 9

CLEARAN CE SALE OF

PRINTED CREPE
AND

LADIES SHOES
BEGINNING SA TU R A D Y , JUNE 21

Printed Crepe, values up to 85c................... 40c
Printed crepe, value up to $2.50 ............. $1.00
Canton and Rashanara Printed Crepe, value 

up to $ 3 .7 5 ............................................... $2.00
Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps, value to $7.50 

...................................................................  $3.75
Ladies Oxfords and Pumps up to $4.75 $2.25

i HOFMANN DRY GOODS CO.
! O O O O O O O O O 0O O CH C H C K SO O 0O 0O O 00O 0O O 0O O O O O O O O O O O 0O 0O H C H C H SO O

la’l l" d tuli» atnl t««p I rii»» paste adii »me etipful o f  rice, nne-
Mt alni Mr» « »»ear Sh«*ar«'r nial lnhy 

«if Whit«'!!! "i III 'll til - W.'l k Visit»
I!»« il, il • a «1 Mr» s l<
Sin  " 11 !

Ml a ai M : » «»ran 'I ills • > »pent u 
f e "  i lav» |¡i«t ' n i k  ¡i' \ 1,1.1. ' ¡» ¡ t i n«
A l l '  l ,  i»..', - : e ut». All .Hai All»,
l a . a . a m  E " i i i i . r

Mi ami 'li ». I.im -aj Mnri .n a ini 
little ila al,! ! . Wm «,. »ir» In ii' » i»-
Itìl L I a

Mr Mr» ». «*rg»* Mnticyluin ami
à\E»» I.»:».,, i !•>! inalili »iient »ev mal
«In '»  in Min A ’ ■ min *lii» week.

Mr. nini M '»  I W. Whit*' nini Air 
«tnJ Air» i'  : While ni.d '.a, -| .il
a fe 'i, ' - i1 >nii Antoni«» ila pa»t 
week.

I! • |tu»i«e. »««•«*.,11§ i ani«») 
hv .' » Kit.«. Emils Schmidt nml T«'te|
S‘ lilni'il " .n i! Io Snn Angelo Weilin»-
«la.v to intend tlie eon'«ailion f tin- I 
i<h«'«-p nn i. '  iit Kaiser» A»»«h .numi ,

SU BS CR IPTION S PAID
.» "  o*ir 1 m» t rejiort the fiHHnwing

11a '«- n'ii l ■ >iilw«i ription payments to the 1 
,N f , " l i i ih  we extend fin m our, 
that k » :
W. A n ii '.  r 
Chun ! i ' ,.*rnt. i 
Eilnn Rnird 
A. N Howard 
lien ISininlelilim L' r 
W. H Banks 
.1. IE I ones 
JtoM /a »eh 
K. W .Iordan 
NV. W. Stewart 
Henry F.pnlcr 
.7. E. Virdell 
W . A ('unriincliíini 
.7. T. funninglinui 
A. K  7)annhcim 
W . T. Harris 
T. B Thotnpsou

1 '«*
1 .'lO
1 ..->» 11 

on I 
.■’. ' h'  i
1 re » 
".no j 
E.'m,
1 ñ» I j 

.SO I 
TIM I
1.ral j
l.n»i ! 
1 ñ*l ¡ 
irsi 
i rs* 
.7á

»pian... . .,
x\ i t ' i »"•••!« n«»l "h ip p ed  eren in.

Cheese Pis.— T o one cupful o f  )
'• le n in  • . ' ' » e .  pr«'»»ei| tlirou«h il si*'X •'.
;> a; .i ..........pii infiil «•! sugar, the .in!«•«» !

nd rimi o f  a Ici.n n. n tuidespnon: ill 
i 'p •. , : ni ■ i. ,. x « » ! ! » «if two «•_• j  « I 

IL' lv li«'¡iten and the » ! ittly lieateu1 
" I n i . '  folded in ut tin« Inst. Salt to! 

at: I bn!;o in nrm crust.
A ni e «upper di»h nuiv he pr«'par«,«11 

hj p«'iirin« a hat ler over pork »nil».»««"*
: 1 Ini' n« tliein in the even. Try out 

1 iPtlo of the Slllplll» f.it if it is ton 
i. i I 'or lit«' hatter Use the York-! 
»! p.id Un«— on" cupful o f  milk, two) 

'ipf.il» " f  ilo ir. two 'v«'ll-h«Mten «•:•«« 
nd n te, spoonful «'f »alt. If the flit 1 

' li is trleil out - poiiri'il over tin« 
pudding " I n n  partly done it adds to !  
Ih.' t i « 'or.

Oriental Cream. S ' ik a tahlesp«" n- 
ftii o f  «elatin in one-loiirlh o f  a cup- (
: ., ,ter disstilve in f«*urth 'f ■
a cupful o f  hut milk : add half a cup
ful «’ f sti«nr, set into n pan o f cold 
wnte" mui »tir until it he«ins to thick- ! 
en. Then .uhi tin- whites o f  two «*«««;

ent«-n 'tiff, one-tliil'd o f  M «'Iipfill I'lli'll 
i>f dates and fi«s ehoppi'd and a half- i 
pint o f  wlii|ipeil «'reuní. Turn into a ¡ 
mold and chill thoroughly.

Sunrise Cake.— «'reuní one-half «-up-! 
ful i f  butter, add one cupful o f  silgar,, 
"her , well mixed the yolks o f  si\ eg«*, j 
part of half o f  a i upful of milk two ' 
pupiuls o f  tlmir sifted with two ten- I 
spoonful« o f  hakfn« powder; add Ilio! 
rest *,f tin" milk and Imat well with a 
Inrr e «g  heater until li«ht tin*l foamy. 1 
f la v o r  with one half teaspoonful each

half «'iipfill o f  cracker ernmhs, two 
tahlesi.... nfuls o f  cream or melted hut- 1
ter. two beaten e««s. one teaspoonful j 
" f  celery salt, a few dashes o f  paprika ( 
and red jwpper and a teasponnful o f  
peanut butter, ('«inihine all tin* ingre- 
clients and form into halls; clip into! 
deep li"t fat unci brown delicately.

Stuffing for Turkey or Duck.— I »ruin 
ni.i' can o f  nspnratus tips, add one 
cupful of chopped hard cooked e««s. i 
• tie simill onion chopixed and browned 
in two tnhii'spoonfiils <>f butter, two i 
cupfuls <>f bread eruinha. salt and 
pepper to taste. Mix and moisten 
with erenni to make the dressing o f  
the right consistency. Stuff the day 
I «'fore roasting, as the fowl is much 
IS'tter seasoned.

Fruit Sherbet.— Tass h can o f  aprl-
<-ots through a sieve, add one pint o f  
sweet cider or apple sauce, acid one 
cupful of I'ranberry jaiee, tin* ju ice o f  
one lemon, and three oranges, one cup
ful o f  heavy cream and sugar to 
»"•("•ten. Freeze* to a «oft inusli, add 
two well-heaten egg wliit**s. bent up 
well and pack ir. Ice and stilt for two 
to tliri-e hours. Serve in glass«'« with 
a spoonful o f  whipped cream to which 
vanlll» has been added for flavor. Top  

j caeli with candled cranberries.
Frangipane Tarts.— I’ lace a halved 

j peach in a pastry shell, fill the cavi
ties with chopped almonds and sur- 

! round with shredded coconut. T o  the | 
juice from lie* peaches add the ju ice  ]

I and grated rind o f  two lemons and 
simmer until thick, adding some sttsar. 
Tour this sirup over the peaches. Top 

a meringue, or a marshmallow 
placed on each peach and brown In a

DDDDODOOIK>D04KH>OOD004KHKKW«HKHJDOOD<KKHKHK»DODOan OOOO .

Fredericksburg Cannery
agent for Natonal steam canner, Burpee Home 
Can Sealer, Cans, Extra Lids, and all other can 
ning supplies. Let me quote you money saving 
prices. I pay freiight from factory to Freder
icksburg. M y stock is complete.

I also do canning for the public. Bring or 
send your fruit, meats, and vegetables, by your 
mail carrier, or ask me to buy them fresh and 
put them up for you. I guarantee my work. 
Prices are reasonable.

Any nformation on canning will be gladly 
furnished.

ALFRED NEFFENDORF, Proprietor
’Phones S. W . 79 C .T . 132

H O W ’ S T H IS ?

e f  lim n an d  vunillu. Bake In a loa f , w j t 
•in'! icc* with lemon f r o s t in g .  I f  t l i i«  i p|nr(
e:,!.. 1« to l,e baked in «mall gem pan«, j s)ow rtv„ „ .  Whipped cream may he 
cut doy\n ono-fourtli o f  a cup o f  flour. , sprVpd instead o f  cither, If preferred.

i

A m an  wh i cun speak six languages 
lit*.« just married a woman who can 
- P " a k  i l m  *. 'Ilitit s(*(*nis to lx* about 
tl.e rigid handicap.— Tnneh.

Anyhow, th«* Japs can’ t expect us to 
go E war until next fall. W e simply 
can't I tot her about a war until t lie* base- 
hall season 1« over.—Chicago Tribune.

Born To Mr. mid Mrs. Bolter! Kll«*y 
o f  Segnili, a hoy on the 17th o f  June. 
Airs. Elly is a (laughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Chus. Fischer, o f  this city.

HATA/S CATARRH MEDICINE Will 
do what we claim for it—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HADES CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves tti«' catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaci'S, thus assisting to restore normal conditions.

Sold hy druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Ch»ney & Co., Toledo, O.

Miss Pearl Land left Wednesday for 
Austin to spend a few clays visiting in 
the home o f  Dr. and Mrs. O. II. Ititeli-
ardson.

We represent Hie Sunshine Laundry 
of San Antonio, flasket closes Tuesday 
night; returns Friday.

CLARK & W HITE 
Men's Furnishings

I f you want printing, we can do It 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. ¡Bet our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE N EW g 
OFFICE.

D E L C 0 - L I G H T
In your Home Nour 

and enjoy all of the 
modern conveniences which 
Hcctrical service diTords

DEPENDABLE

D ELLO  LIGHT*
See me for,

Price# and Terms
W ILL KENNERLYj |

BRADY, TEX»\q

V'4

•I «»aj»kx** • Latest Novels at Mason Drug Co. S



K A N S A S  C IT Y U F E  
IN SU R A N C E  C O .

THE SUCCESSFUL 

W ESTERN COMP’Y

O. A . H bN SCH
District M a iu ftr

J Ê A t è M  O O W f r «  N R W S, M A S O N .  1 U M .

OR. C. L MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

Jc
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OW L DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

U psta irs in Sm ith  Bldg.
•PHONE 2#

MASON - - . TEXAS

BU TLER  M A R K E T
One doer north Larimore A 

Grote's Store. W ill appreciate a 
portion o f  your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, FORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC.

The City 
M eat Market &

W . A. ZESCH A SON 
b a t e d  in the Bridges 

door east o f Louis Srhmi

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
W ARTENBACH & SMITH. Props. 
CHOICE MEATS ALW AYS ON 
HAND— BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR W EST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

CHICKENS
I f  you have chickens to n il, don't 

flail to get my prices.
Bl-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

I  am always in the market for fat 
bogs and chickens. Get ray prices. J. I. 
Johnson. Sl-tf

You'll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
at the Star Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday night. Show starts at 8:15 
o ’clock.

Gates' Super-Tread Tires and Tested 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

THE HOME GUARDS 
Livergard and Lungardia 

LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 
we can not Im prove; excels all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
•Id folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
doughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed In removing deep Coughs o f 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.— Adv.

AN N O U N CEM EN TS
Congressional ..................................S15.00

..................................  " "  $ 10.00

i oun‘ j ............................................  $ 7.5C
Precinct ..........................................  $ 5

1KRM S: Strictly cash in advance. 
No announcements inserted unless cash 
HrcompaHles same. Announcements in
serted in order in which fees are jwid 
at this office. Fee includes 100-word 
announcement to be furnished by caudi 
•bite; all over 100 words at the rate of 
7 1-2 cents fter line. Fees do not in
clude subscription to The Mason Coun
ty News.

The News is authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic Primary:
For Stale Senator. 25Ui District:

HON. W ALTER U. WOODWARD 
J. A. THOMAS

For Representative Texas Legislature, 
86th District:

KOSCOK RL'.NGE 
For Judge, 33rd Judicial District:

J. II. McLEAN 
X. T. STUBBS 

For County Judge:
J. Ii. JONES
JOHN T. RANKS (Re-election) 
BEN HEY 
GLENN W. SMITH 

For Tax Assessor:
M. L. WEBSTER 
T. O. REARDON 
W. O. BODE (Re-election) 
ALFRED KUHLMANN 
BEN E. IIASSE 
AI.SOX BEHRENS 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
ALLEN MURRAY.
CIIAS. LESLIE (Re-election)
R. W. WHITE 
II. W. KELLER

For County Treasurer:
S. J. THORNE.
ALVA TINSLEY 
L. F. JORDAN 
GLADYS E. I.ORIXG
C. II. GARRETT 
O. II. ROBBINS.
A. M. WIER

For District and County Clerk:
It. E. I.EE, (Re-EIectiou)

For Commissioner, I’rec't. No. 1:
E. W. KOTIIMANX 

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2;
T. M. BUTLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
G. \V. HERRING
BEX RANDENBERGER 

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
D. A. JORDAN

For Public Weigher, Prec’t. No. 1:
CIIAS. BECK
H. PUCKEY, (Re-election:

NOTICE TO MR. STOCK RAISER

CEMENT
$1-23 per sack delivered anywhere 

In town. 10 cents back for good sacks. 
Special prices on large amounts.
6-tfc WM. SPLITTOERBER

I nin making trips to San Antonio 
two and three times a week mid will 
haul your calves, sheep, goats and hogs 
to San Antonio at 50 cents per hundred. 
Prices reasonable on all freight both 
ways. I am personally responsibo for 
nil freight that goes on any of my 
trucks.
15-2tc J. J. JOHNSON.

Nature is wise. In arranging mortal's 
hinges she knew lie would have little 
occasion to pnt himself on the hack.— 
Passaic News.

|B'OnaaCH0HCHHH9HQH3OQCH0H9HMHCHHHCH0H3HKt

The twinkling feet of 
time are moving on. 
W hat is there in bank for 
YO U R  old age?,

MASON NATIONAL BANK

* CH URCH  NOTICES *

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

The Thlrd Oimrtcrly Conference will 
em biiue next Stiiiday, June 2!Mli.

Uev. N. B. Reeil. o f Austin, will he 
visiting preaeher and will preuch Hat- 
tirdtiy evenlng at 8 :3n.

Stiuday at 11 a. ui.
Prcsidiug Ehler will hold tjunrterly 

Conference at .'1 p. in. Sunday, tngether 
with a layiuen's meetlng.

Union Services at German Methodist 
eliureh Sunday nt 8:1.1 p. ui. Uev. X. 
B. Reed prenchiug.

G. T. GIBBONS. P.

« —
It
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•
I
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ANN’S CHOICE
' I

By JANE GORDON

1»**. W m i n K n i m «  Union.»

A NN STACY, aeatnd at breakfast Ui 
her kitchenette apartment, remi

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 

a. m.— E. A. Loeftler, Supt.
Services every Sundav at 11 a. m 

and 8 :00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Tuesday aignt 

at 8 p. ni.
English services on 2nd. 4tb amt 5th 

Sundays at night.
REV. .1 \V. A « I T T . Pasti.K\

PRESBYTERIAN CHURC H
Services by Rev. Wood every 2nd 

utid 4th Sundays. A cordial invitation 
extended to everyone to attend.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Preaching Service at Mason ilrst and 1 

third Sundays nt P. a. m., and every 
Sunday night at 7 :45.

Sunday School at 10 a. in.—('h as., 
Grote, Supt. Mrs. Eli Jordan, Supt. o f
Ciadle Roll.

Senior League 
DoHe, president.

Intermediate League at 3 
Miss Bessie Grote, manager.

Sirs. Roh’t Hofmann, president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society. 

Preacbins service at Bethel every

tlie inviting advertlaenic.nl. It 
scribed, la the usual glowing terms, 
certain aiiore bungalows for sale. The 
location o f this desirable property, the 
advertisement read, was at a pictur
esque point easy o f  nceeaa to the 
liustllng and. at this season o f the year, 
boiling city.

Ann rested her elbowa on the table 
and considered. “ Why not? The price 
o f the advertised bungalow» would i»e 
no more than carrying the confining 

10 i city upurtment. Then she would have 
i a real home, ail her own.

The article declared that the tsmses i 
wore built suitable for occupaucy the 
year round.

Ann arose briskly, her mind decided; 
■he would ride out on the trolley that 
very morning to look the place over. t 
She was tilled with plans as the trolley 
carried her on her way. She would buy 
some new furniture, make new ruffled 
curtains, start a garden, protmbly, and 
when school and teaching began in the 
fall she would be a new, rested, re
freshed creature herself.

She hoped, almost wistfully, that | 
the bungalow might have a sun i*»r< I 
Always Ann had desired a sun porch; 
tlie wish dating, perhaps, from a long- 
ago stay in
room hnd been her cheer and salvation.

Tlie houses, as she neared theta, 
were nil that the advertisement prom
ised. which is saying a in-at deal. She

fnlly my unfortunate lack of a witefe 
ministration” —which was so Hk» •  
coming proposal that Ann fled toward 
the house. But the proposal came la  
due time. And now, to end the story 
o f Ann’s house-buying udventure, slut 
sits smilingly content In the very sua- 
room o f her choice, while her husband, 
the professor, reads his awe-inspiring, 
books near by.

“ 1 won you," he boasts, with a hum- 
de- 1 band's triumph, "the day I carried m y 

way and bought this place.”
Ann smiles slyly. "I got my ow n 

«tootre in the end," the declares.

Make Their Marmalade 
From Large Red Roee»

Rose flower marmalades are o f two 
! kinds. The Turks use the choice 

Damascus white rose, the Oriental» 
the large red rose corresponding to our 

I American beauty. The vehicle o f pres
ervation may be virgin honey, com
mon in t hins, or tlie date of the palm 
or imti sirup* in v o g u e  from the Uon- 
phoru« t<> tlie Nile delta.

The fragrance o f tlie rose marma
l a d e  is not that of the  freshly plucked 
rose, but resembles more the modified 
fragrance from a blossom a day or tw o 
old. It c o m e s  in sealed containers or 
crock* holding approximately flv» 
pounds, which <>n opening a r e  found to 
be sometimes little more than two- 
thirds full. Tliis is due t" tlie con
tent* having been steam-sterilized at a 
minimum o f heat, after the sealing o f  
the container; it is purposely never 
filled, so as to allow for beat expan- 
si,«  of the contents and thus prevent 

a hospital where the sun- fracture o f the container. Also, tbe
rose fragrance is thus retained in al- 
tiv-sf all its exquisit.ness.—Detr 
News.

at 4 p. in.—I'rof.

p. m.—

j was planning where the new reed table 
would go when a man suddenly ap
peared through the sun-mom door. Ann 
felt antagonistic toward tills man at 
once. There was In his cab dialing eye 
a challenge.

"If you are looking at tfil* house 
with an intention o f buying. 1 must tell 

fourth Stnday at 11 a. in. and 2:30 p ui | >'»U. madame.”  he sahL "thui l have de- 
Sunday School Supt., Arthur Prater. ! ,0 purchase It.

Preaching service at Loyal Valiev “ B a t." Ann ren .a r lc l .  la m s  \v the 
every second Sunday at 11 a. m. and ton* •«» «»»opted whm  deciding tomor- 
2:30 p. tu. Ben Kidd Sunday Scltoo! ^  “ lM^ '  but ^

_  , „  , .  I “ Practically," the man answered. "I
Grit Friday „ nve

night before the first Sunday in each !

Supt.
Preaching service at

month and every third Sunday at 
p. in. Starks, Sunday School, Supt. 

Nichols Charge Lay Leader.
G. T. GIBBONS. P. C.

CATHOLIC
Services every first Sunday.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School from 2 to 3 p. m.
Rosary, Sermon, Benediction from 

3 to 4 p. m.
Any questiou concerning Catholic 

Church or its teachings will be courte
ously answered at the afternoon ser-1 tin* sun imrch,

hut to seal the bargain with the 
agent. It Is the sun porch,”  tie added. 
In explanation, “ which appeals etq>**- 
clully to me. This is the ••alf one o f 
the lot with a sun porch.”

"S o?" answered Ann. sweetly. “ That 
also influenced my decision to buy."

The man reflected patiently  “ The 
house i* u I ready sold to myself."

“ Not quite." Ann remind»--! Mu», and 
then she hurrtpd away.

The tall man watched Ann go down 
tlie walk toward a telephone tatlon; 
then, with a grim smile, he tumped into 
his waiting <nr.

“ I will take the end bungalow with 
Ann excitedly Informed

Great Use Given Milk
Tlie greut care given In tlie United

Suites to the wholesomeness o f milk 
and other dairy products is frequently 
»anniented upon by world travelers. 
That the fienple of this country ap
preciate the efforts mad*» to protect 
the health of rattle and to keep milk 
sweet and eleun from the farm to the* 
eoiisutner is shown by tlie quantities* 
o f dairy products they us»*. Figures 
compiled by tlie Cnlted States Depart
ment o f Agriculture show that In thin 
»wintry there are approximately 25,- 
Onil.iNIO dairy »ivv s. one-fourth o f all 
the milk row» In tlie world, and w » 
consume all the product o f this great 
lierd, although wo have only nbout 
one-sixteenth of the world's popula
tion. Uncle Suin’* best »•commenda
tion for the milk, butter, cheese and 
<-on»!ensed milk produced le-re is th» 
fuel that lo> u«es them himself.

vices.
Everybody welcome.

JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Services every 2nd and 4th Sundays, 

both morning and evening.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.
Z. E. PARKER. P. C.

the agent over the wire, "and will tie 
In tlie city immediately to make ar
rangements.”

She cut short the agent’s remark re
garding another possible purchaser, 
who was nt that moment <>n tbe bun
galow property.

James Tyler reached tbe agent's
office soon after Ann's telephone mes
sage.

"I come,”  he announced, tersely, "to 
sign the contract for the beach bun
galow. It meets my requirements.”  

The agent paused but n moment. At
tractive as the bungalows were. It had 
taken much advertising to sell them, 
and when It came to a woman's tele
phone promise against a man's assured 

Just received a shipment of the i bargain the sun porch house was soldd 
Famous Hole Proof hose in the newest ! *° »’r,,f- James Tyler

His Reward
A young Frem ii s’ inlent who bougtit 

a copy of •‘Putti and Virginia” ut a 
sale In a secotid-haml hook shop forniti 
ti slip o f pap *r Inside mi w tiicli was 
writtcn: “ Wlioever .voti uro, man or 
womun, who fi mi plensnre in Glissano 
and tender story, voti ha ve won my 
fsisthtltnotls affectiott. Iio to thè offlcw 
•tf Monsieitr Jean Rlot and yott will 
fi’wl on presenfntloti of thls dociunenk 
thè stilli of 23.7nn franca. which E 
liave tieqiieattied to yeti 'vlthout kttow-
irig you.”  The student went to th »  
address and thè notary saitl : “ I ha re  
beoti wniting for voti t li ree ycars and 
seveti nionths. Mere is your money.**

AYe are sure to save you money on 1 
your Groceries if you will compare; 
our prices with others.
Stf.......  E. LEHMBURG & BRO.

KHMHHHOHMta

"That fresh country air will be just 
the place for my continued studies," he 
told the agent with satisfaction.

When Ann Stacy heard o f the disap
pointing transaction she was lndlg- 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, nnnt, hut not Indignant enough to fore- 
ete., always high hi quality and low i g,, ii«»r plan o f a coining happy vacu-

shades. If you once give them a trial 
you will buy no other.
Stf. E. LEHMBURG &  BRO.

Only Thing It Was Good For.
Tb senior partner was always com

plin:. ng about the surplus exivlidor 
which kept piling up. It was all rom- 
Inr in and none going out. iicrordin* 
to iiim, and there was no profit in it . 
The junior partner grew tired o f this. 
So <*nt* morning, after conferring with 
a customer, the junior partner heel*, 
oned te tlie senior and whispered; 
“ You take hint."

“ Why should I take hitn?"
“ It may he n chance to work otC 

sot no o f our old excelsior. Tills man 
says he Is furnishing a nest.

in price at—
8tf.. E. LEHMBURG & BRO.

W e have a few  broken sizes in Men’s 
Suits to close out cheap, at—
8 tt E. LEHMBURG & BRO.

The most complete stock o f ladies 
and children's slippers in the city of 
Mason, nt lowest figures.
Stf. E. LEHMBURG &  BRO.

Let us flgurre with you on some new 
linoleum for your dining room.
8tc E. LEMBURG &  BRO.

All kinds o f produce bought and sold. 
All kinds o f chicken feed at—
10-tfc. LEE SMART

I f  you are in need of a Stetson Hat, 
in most any style, at a reasonable 
price; a big stock to select from at—> 
8tf.......  E. LEHMBURG & BRO.

It Is expwted Madison Square Gar
den will be torn down nfter the con
vention. On the other hand, there is the 
possibility that the boys next week will 
attend to the matter.—Detroit News.

tion. so, perforce, «he at length agreed 
to take us a substitute Lite cottage next 
door to the one o f iter choice.

[ Professor Tyler whs in Ids garden 
planting geraniums. In a light summer 
suit he looked not so forbiddingly pro
found. Also, his eyes, glancing Anti- 
wards, above rimmed glasses, had no 
baleful light. Ann, herself, appeared 
different—so thought the professor.

"These opinionated women school
teachers"— to use the professor’s off- 
on-vacation words—"got his goat.”

Ann, though she was no less opinion, 
ated in her choice of the house next 
door, had a softened, submissive ex
pression vastly becoming, nnd due, |ter- 
haps, to her first experience with the 
•'conquering male."

f,May I,”  remorsefully asked the pro
fessor, “ assist you In planting your gar
den?”

Eta had, she grudgingly admitted, an 
engaging smile.

And when the g y d en  was finally fin
ished, It was only fair for her to repay, 
by offering to make for the lonely pro
fessor’s home pretty curtulns like her
owfi.

•Hy housekeeper," he said, and 
|tgb9d, “ Is clumsy at such things. Since 
I  U#Ve ljnown you. Miss Stacy. 1 realize

( M il) OF THANKS

IV** take till« mean« o f extending our*’ 
heartfelt thank« to our many friend*» 
for tin* many act« of kindness extend
ed ii« during tin* illness and deatl) o f  
our Itelo»rii daughter and sister. W*j 
are especially thankful for tin* lie a u t i-

tlowors.
Mr. and Mr«. \V. \V. Boston und 
• ’ liildren.

fui

Business is reported to have turmnf. 
»•orner. I.et it bo hoped that it hast! 
icd In the right direetiou.- Boston

tin

h I auseript.

GIVE US TOUR ORDERS
If you intend to subscjtoe for any 

magazine or newspaper, we w ill ap
preciate receiving the subscription. I t  
will cost you co  more to let us send 
It in and we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will be glad to handle your ordar 
whether it be large or amall.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons, I
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Reunion of
WORLD WAR VETERANS !

FREE 
BARBE 

CUE 
DINNER 
ON 4th

FREE 
BARBE 

CUE 
DINNER 
ON 4th

Beautiful Parade First Day—Full program, aeroplane 
stunts, baseball, rodeo, band concerts, dances, prom
inent speakers. On night of the 4th a pageant, “Tex
as Under Seven Flags.,, Many other features being 
arranged for. Something will be doing every minute.
The Business Firms of Mason are Giving Their Moral 

Financial Support to Make the Celebration Bigger
Than Ever Before.

R. GROSSE
L I MBER, SASH DOORS. GLASS. CEMENT, 

ROOFING, NAILS, PAIN TS

C. G. HUGKABAY
MICIIELIN TIRES, GAS AND OILS 

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

E. LEMRURG &  RRO.
WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER AND 

QUALITY HIGHER— GENERAL MDSE.

MAYHEW PRODUCE GO.
BUY AND SELL PRODUCT:

Mason, Brady, San Saba, Richland Springs

WOOD AUTO GO.
B U C K  OVERLAND

TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES

OTTO SCHMIDT
HAVE THAT TUBE OR CASING VULCAN

IZED. GATES TIRES AND TUBES

MANHATTEN CAFE
SHORT ORDERS— STRICTLY HOME 

Cooking. Cakes, Pies, Jelly Rolls, cookies, ate.

MASON GROCERY GO.
Where Groceries are cheaper. We handle 

all kinds of fresh vegetables in season.

CLARK &  WHITE
Men's Furnishings and Tailoring. If Men 

Wear it, We Have it.

SUNSHINE DRUG GO.
Prescriptions filled at all hours. Anything in 

the Drug line. Visit our Fountain

MASON DRUgI o!
THE REXALL STORE 
Wants Your Business

HOFMANN DRY GOOD GO.
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR & MILLINERY 

All Leather Shoes

LOUIS SCHMIDT
Shelf Hardware, Farm Implements, Crockery 

(Make Our Store Headquarters

CORNER CAFE
Come to us for good eats at all hours. We 

please ’em alL Ladies rest room

L. F. ECKERT
LINCOLN FORD

Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oils and First Class Re
pair Work. All Ford part in st >ck

LARRIMORE &  GROTE
For the best there is in Hardware, Furniture 

and Farm Implements.— Quality First

M. T. LOONEY
Sells for less. Where do you buy your Gro

ceries. Make our store your store. Phone 155

HOME RAKERY
WM. DONOP, JR., Prop.

Fresh Bread Every Day. We Make it Better.

H. P. OARTRELL
Get your toggery here for the Celebration on 
3rd and 4th.—More goods for same money.

J. J. JOHNSON
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Fresh Vegetables 

Our Service Is the Best

CITY MARKET AND BAKERY
Choice meat, bread, barbecue, Packing House 

Products. We appreciate your patronage

I

!l

|l

Is



M AM N O O V N n  NRWR. MASON,

S O M E  B U S IN E S S  E N T E R P R IS E S  O F  M A S O N
M A SO N  GROCERY CO

STAPMC AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Your Patronage Appreciated 

’PHONE 143 
North Side of Square

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolts 
PHONK 12 

Northwest of Square

T H E  D E N V E R  H O TEL
Nerthaaa* Garaev mt Square 

TOUR10T TRAVEL <

MRS. M. R  CHCRy 'J IW K U L  P r ig .

O T T O  SCH M IDT
TUCKS £  TI IIKS 

Tire and Tube Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M A N H A T T E N  C AFE
L. W. SCHLAUDT, Prop. 

SHORT ORDERS

North Side Square

BEN H E Y
NOTARY riJBU C  

Farms and Kauri** ter Sale

MASON, TEXAS.

O SC A R  SEAQ U IST
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker 

Fine Line of 1 oldies’ and Men’s Shoe* 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LOUIS SCH M IDT
Implements, Hardware, Stove*, 

Wire, Staples and Nails 
PHONE 101 

North Side Square

IT  P A Y S
TO

Use Moorman’s Gretas* *iW5 *’Jm s - 
Riveep— Sureshet for gfcntraJi n orm for 
Slieep.

E. W . SCHJKJSK1JEK

R. GROSSE
BUILDING MATERIAL 

’PHONK 41 

East Side Square

Ge to

E. F. STENGEL
FOR FANCY GROCERIES 

Candies, Fruit* and Cake* of all 
Kind*. ’Phone 43.

CORNER C AFE
RUBIN KOTHMANN, Prop. 

SHORT ORDER HOUSE

Northwest Cor. Square

F. H . SCH UESSLER
BLACKSMITH A WOODWORK 

Work of AU 

Northwest of Square

H EN R Y J. H O F M A N N
Contractor and Build»  

BUILDING MATERIAL 
Paints and V arai* ■

’Phone 1M South Side I

Tiny Inaecta Help to 
Make Phonograph Recorda
How mnny realize us they listen to 

the phonographs In their homes thnt 
the efforts of u tiny Insect working in
dustriously In the far-away forest* of 
India tnnke It possible for the vast 
phonograph industry to place the mu
sic o f the world at the command of 
tlie public?

Science haring foiled to produce nn 
effective substitute, the phonograph 
Industry must depend upon the insect 
known ns the “ lac” Insect for the sub
stance o f which every record contain* 
about 20 per cent.

These useful little creatures derive 
their name from the Hindu "lakh,” 
which means a hundred thousand. 
They settle by the million on the 
young shoots o f certain trees la India 
and suck therefrom juice* which sub
sequently are excreted In the form of 
a yellow substance. This substance Is 
gathered by natives twice a year and 
after being pressed and strained 
through muslin bags is rolled into thin 
sheets and sold as shellac—the mate
ria! without which no phonograph rec
ord <ait be made satisfactorily. It acts 
as a Id'.ding agent In the process of 
making the record.

Shellac varies In color from pale 
amber to black. The palest shellac, 
known a* “ or: nge Inc,”  Is exported 
every year for use In the manufacture 
•f phonograph records. The lac In
sect Is affected by adverse weather 
conditions. Frost and heavy rain are 
Invariably followed by a decrease In 
the yield of shellac.—Providence Jour
nal.

1627. At this truding post American 
money was first Invented as a device 
for making trade more convenient. This 
post was established for trade be- 
tween the Pilgrims on one side and the 
Indians and the Dutch New Yorkers j 
on the other. j

In the course o f time they Invented | 
wampum, which was to have u stable, | 
fixed value at all times. Wampum was f 
a piece o f quahog (clam) shell cut [ 
into a certain shape and well polished. 
One piece o f quuhog shell represented 
a certain fixed value.—Detroit New«.

Might Not Catch Up.
A drummer was waiting at a way 

station for n train. The station mas
ter reported it as being four hours 
lute. After the drummer hud read all 
the time-tables in stock, the station 
master suggested: "It Is only an hour’s 
walk to the next station.”

“ Walking won’t help me to make the 
train as far as I can see,”  declared 
the drummer. “ First thing 1 know, 
ril be too far ahead o f It.”

When you think 
think of the News.

of bond pap

Latest Novels at Mason Drug Co.

Clock Sauea Man a Life
by Striking 13 Timea

Once a clock saved a man's life by 
striking 13.

During the reign o f William and 
Mary s man named John Hatfield was 
In the life guards. One night he was 
on sentry duty on the terrace at Wind
sor and was reported to have slept at 
his post. He would have been sen
tenced to death, but Hatfield pleaded 
that he was awake at midnight and 
heard the clock of St. Paul's strike 13. 
Several witnesses came forward to say 
that It did strike 13, and Hatfield's life 
was saved.

There was a good deal o f discussion 
before the matter was settled as to 
whether a clock could strike 13, and 
also as to whether the clock o f St. 
Paul's could possibly be heard at 
Windsor. In those days, of course, 
London was much quieter at midnight 
than It Is now, and people were found 
who declared that when weather con
ditions were suitable they had heard it.

On the morning o f March 14, 1801, 
Torn o f Westminster, instead o f strik
ing 6, went on for 13 strokes. This | J 
caused great alarm to some people In 
the city, “ It having always been con
sidered that such an occurrence was o f ,: 
ill omen to the royal family." Their i 
fears were realized, for the duchess 
of Kent, though perfectly well In the 
morning, died the same day.—London 
Tlt-Blts.

Barely Worth Saving.
Miss Plalnmug— I suspected that 

Mr. Ltghtfoot was getting ready to 
leave town so I broke off our engage 
ment to save my face.

Miss Tarte— I can hardly blame yon 
when I remember It's the only facs 
yon have.

“ Rat-Snap Kills 4 8  Rato”
Writes Irvin Nerhood. Penney W e»*

He says: "A fter using one large r«*?X A  
we counted 48 dead rata. KAT-bNAP 
kills 'em. dries op the carcase, nod leaves 
no smell. Cats and dogs won’t touch it. 
Comes in convenien sizecakes; no mixing 
with other food. Gst a package today. 
Three rises: «Sc for kitchen or cellar: 6Ss 
tor chicken house or corn en b : Sl-2Sfar 
barns and outbuilding». Your money back 
U BAT-SNAP doesn't do tha work.

The News fts sgrip p M  to  d o  u g  so d  

«II kinds mt Mu r i s i ,  tifa/, -or « m UI 

printing. Let us fi gar* with yon « a  si) 
problems r i n w h q  jtrtntfag.

For

W ATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 
See L. F . Jordan

PHONK 193 MASOI, TEXAS

1 <-aii save you money on your heavy 
groceries. Get lay price*. W n . Splitte 
gor ber.

Wliitman’s llo\ Candy at—
Mason Drug Cu.

SUNSHINE DRUG COMP'Y

T a k e

Watershed Is Changing.
A curious result o f a study o f the 

Blue Ridge mountains In North Caro
lina and Virginia, says the Detroit 
News, Is the showing thst the Atlan 
tic Is slowly gulnlng some o f the wa
ters that have hitherto flowed toward 
the Mississippi.

This arises from the fact that the 
Blue Ridge, Instead o f being a crest 
with strong slopes on each side. Is an 
escarpment separating a mountainous 
upland on the southeast, and the high- 
level headwaters o f the streams that 
flow toward the Mississippi are con
tinually losing length by the retreat 
of the escarpment, through the retro
gressive erosion o f the low-level head
waters o f the Atlantlc-seeklng streams.

NwwwwwwwwwnfitrmmmmitfwmrMtriffwwi
I  ©HAS. BIERSCHWAImE
I  R E A L  E S T A T E
£  ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
£  O f  BUSINESS SINCE 1886
£  M A S O N  T E X A S

OOOO00OOOOO0O«

f o r  t h e  l i v e r

Some o f the boys have not yet de
rided whether Congress offered a Ismus 
or merely pulled a boner.—Christian 
Statesman.

T« a t lv a a a a e  the ra-dicin. 
be M f t  lima m p u rsa O w  it 
contala tonic, ah  «va Uva and

T u t t ’s  P i l l s

Beware s f  imitations, 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack-

BTOM  T H A T  IT C H IN G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecxema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Woams, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all form s o f  Sore Feet. 
For sale by

MASON DRUG crj.

A TEXAS W ONDER
For kidney aud bladder troubles, 

gsavel, weak aud lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities o f the kidneys 
and bladder. I f  not sold by your drug
gist, by mail $1.20. Small bottle ofteu 
cures. Send for sworu testimonials. Dr. I 
IC. W. Hall 2926 Olive Street. St. Louis, 
Mo.—  (Adv.)

CARL K M X R08C0E RUNGS 
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorney« at Law  

M asa« -  -  -T ex as
U C K N M t» W  PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND 
STATB C M V D .  NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L E S T A T E
¿V0OOO0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 »

M A I L
H A M M  TO CJLA.NO 

G BO. qrOZiTK

L I N E S
MASON TO BRADY

c sprout  ttauling ta and from these and 
( « s 4  « m  and n u k e  good Hi m  en hath routes.

>k  « a d  the farm  ara rsassnshly low.

CAR8 LEAVE M AlM N JfAIIA. ’PHONE US FOB INFORMATION
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Dull, Sluggish Feeling
LACK-DRAUGHT

6  is our household

Eata Thirty Meala a Day
Four stages In two months— egg, 

caterpillar, pupae, and adult— Is the 
life story o f the mulberry moth, or silk 
worm. Within three days the female 
lays several hundred eggs, often dying 
before the ordeal is completed. The 
moth never lives more tlmn three days, 
and seldom moves more than three 
Inches, o f  Its own accord, during Its 
short life. Neither the male nor the fe 
male ever eats anything; the adult’s 
whole existence Is devoted to reproduc
tion. When It comes from the egg the 
caterpillar is no thicker than a hair, 
but It eats 30 meals a day, and at the 
end o f 20 days It weighs about 10,000 
times as much as when 1 latched. Tha 
essence o f what went Into the cater- 
DUlar as mulberry comes out as silk.

stand-by/’ say  a 
Mrs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near Ellijay, Ga.
“ We have been using it 
years and years. My 
mother’s family used it 
and we do here and my 
four sisters do, too.

“ I could not run my 
house without Black- 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and 
both Mr. Kell and myself 
take i t  As a medicine 
for sluggish liver and

■ -  IteHonfs

headache, and the ills 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught is 
fine.

“ Lots o f times I have
felt dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work. A 
little dose o f Black- 
Draught would correct 
this feeling. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
shelf.”

Be sure that you get 
Thedford’s, th e  o ld , 
reliable Black-Draught 
powdered herb liver med
icine. At all dealers’.

The Commercisi Bank
< Unincorporated

S 19MM.se

MRS. ANNA JUITO.V. J*M6.
M A X M ARTIN. Vkv-Pree.
WAL/nUt M. MARTO-V -TASK 

MRS. W A L T S »  U . iV A BUTIN, A ss t  
O. A. H K N SO t A*îS'X «CAfWï.

O fU re ri- a n d  D iv e rte rs

C. L. MARTIN, Vice-Pres.
HOWARD SMITH 
J. H. WIEDEMANN 

«'ASH.
O. A. HENS‘ 11

ft F. CLARK

Firat American Money
Made of Clam Sheila

The proprietor o f “ a ranch on Cape 
Cod”  haa found traces o f a trading 
station established at Bourne, or 
Jjlanement, in the year o f the Pilgrims,

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Over Tex Million Packages Sold a Year

o o o o o o o o o o o o t w» g o « g K tr a iK H » o p < H K H a q o o o o g g r a o o o o o o o » o o o t

UT. X j a x L g e
D en ier in

q a l v a n h e d  d S n S R N S . f l u e s , t i n  r o o f in g , g u t i k k d m ,
WINDMILLS, PUMPS, PIPING,

: f i t t i n g , r a t h  t u b s , m i l k  c o o l e r s , 
M IXIN G  OF ALL KINDS DONE ON

. —— • . - . —.
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Go Where the Crowd
Goes

Big Free Show
10  B IG  N IG H T S  10
O N  T H E  S Q U A R E

S t a v V v w q  S v ix x e  £ 5 \ \ v

19 |HH V
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The dairyman who is geriing" 
milk prof is this year is the fel
low who has found out how 
to get a. ore m ilk at là ss co st  
p e r  pound!

<

a  i
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He Feeds
Purina Cow Chow
Purina Ccw Chow fed accord
ing to the special pasture di
rections keeps cows producing 
to capacity. A n d — w h at’s 
m ore— it keeps them in fine 
condition for heavy production 
all through the fall and winter. 
W hen herds fed only on pas
ture slump, C ow  Chow  fed 
herds are making the most 
money. The few cents invest
ed in Chow Chow are yielding 
dairymen in this section big 
returns ! Phone us to send out 

^your Cow Chow today.

M AYH EW  
PRODUCE CO.

’Phone 196
Mason, Texas.
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ROUND W ORLD IN AN AU TOM OBILE

Th* American Captain Wamlerweti, his secretary and two chauffeurs, 
are making a trip around the world in two nutos. The trip began on Sept. 
22, 191R, from Atlanta, Ga. Captain Wnnderwell, who has been through 23 
lands, Is now in Berlin. He is said to have made a huge bet ffn America 
that he would go all round the world without taking a penny o f money with 
him or having any sent from home. He also does not accept any money from 
Any auto manufacturers. He, with tils companions, is to work his way 
found the globe.

W ould  Act H i*  Part.
Roney—What kind of a costume are 

j o a  going to wear to the masked ball?
Clancy—Oh, 1 guess I’ll go as a 

pirate.
Haney—What’s the big Idea? 
Clancy—Well, I figure that I'll be 

to steal all the Jewelry In the 
and gat away with It because 

will seem perfectly natural.

LESSENING FERTILIZER COST

N itro gen  From  A ir  and Hydrogen 
From  W ater Combine to M ake 

Cheap Ammonia.

Synthetic nitrogen fertilizers using 
ammonia as u principal Ingredient, 
may be made ut prices to compete with 
those using nitrogen from such natu
ral sources us Chile saltpeter, Charles 
O. Brown, consulting chemist o f Provi
dence, told members of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers. The 
nitrogen may be derived from the air 
by any one of several processes; tb* 
hydrogen, which is tire other compo
nent of uuiomnlu, may be bud from 
water.

Economy In production of hydrogen 
from water, which is a well-known 

thod, may be effected, Mr. Brown 
said, through use o f a special type of 
electric cell and through utilization o f 
electricity from hydro-electric power 
plants at other times than that of the 
peak loud. It is cheaper, lie said, to 
sell such power at a low rate than 
to waste it, and the manufacture of 
hydrogen offers a profitable use for It

Another good source o f hydrogen, in 
the speaker’s opinion, is gases of coke 
ovens. These are two chief sources 
for what he termed “by-product hy
drogen.”  Such secondary methods of 
manufacture were the most suitable 
nent o f ammonia, may he hud from 
Mr. Brown declared. i

Mr. Brown predicted that hydrogen 
may be produced from coke ovens at 
the cost o f 20 cents per 1,000 feet, and 
from water at from 28 to 88 cents, 
depending on the cost o f the electricity 
used. The production cost of anhy
drous ammonia, using “ by-product hy
drogen,”  he figured as from 3.84 to 
0.32 cents a pound, which would en
able the production o f commercial fer
tilizer at n lower cost than that now 
made from natural sources o f aimuouia 
and nitrogen.

ROOTING HURTS THE VOICE

L ibe rty  Bell A lw a y s  on View.
The Liberty bell, treasured Ameri

can relic, will he made visible to the 
public, day and night, summer and 
winter, under plans being formulated 
by Wilfred Jordan, curator of Inde
pendence hall, where the bell rests. 
Heretofore thousands of visitors have 
failed to see the famous old hell be
cause the building is closed to the 
public during certain hours. Under 
the new plan it is proposed to place at 
the rear portals of Independence hall 
a Georgian grill o f wrought iron work, 
so open in character that the bell may 
be dearly seen at all times. At night 
It will he illuminated with floodlight».

W in d in g  Up.
His one relaxation was chess by 

correspondence, but he was rather 
surprised one morning to get n letter 
from a firm of solicitors. "Dear sir,” 
they wrote, "w e regret to Inform you 
that since your last move our client j 
has passed away. Would you be kind 
enough to sign and return to us the 
enclosed form, declaring a stalemate?”  
—London Dally Express.

Let Them  H ave  T h e ir W ay.
Some ladles presented a small sym

bolic statue to their community.
Space was allotted In the court

house grounds, but when the figure 
was set up it did not face the court
house. The lawyers declared the 
statue should be turned around. The 
ladles snld they had no objection to 
Its facing the courthouse, but an
nounced firmly that It would not be 
turned around. Whereupon the ques
tion was put up to the mayor.

“ Whatever the ladles want they 
shall have,”  decreed that worthy. 
"W e’ll Just move the courthouse.”

Unique
The Lady—I wonder why the artist 

has called this picture “ Home” ?
The Man— Because there’s no place 

like It, I should say,— London Opinion.

Professor in U n ive rsity  Says Vocal 
Le sson s t U se less After Big 

t-volball Game.

Discovered—the reason why schools 
of music never have football teams.

Voice pupils would be hoarse as 
goats for half o f  the week following 
every game and the ears o f the rest 
of the students would be way off 
standard, due to heavy duty in the 
cheering section.

This is vouched for by 1‘rof. E. G. 
Killeen, instructor in voice ut the Uni
versity o f Minnesota.

l ’ rofessor Killeen says he would 
never have to attend a game nor read 
a newspaper to know how a Minnesota 
football contest came out. He would 
he able to reconstruct the game as 
soon as lessons began Monday morn
ing.

Voice students were piactlcally 100 J 
per cent casualties following the Min- 
nesota-lowu game and at the close o f 
the Northwestern game. In which Min
nesota was victorious. Voice lessons 
went off smoothly the week after Min
nesota lost to Michigan a game so 
far away that relatively few were 
present.

professor Killeen's keenest disap
pointment came the week after the 
Iowa game. One o f his pupils Is an 
oboe player In the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra.

He expected this voice at least to be 
clear and accurate.

When the man tried to sing it sound
ed like putting the brakes on a train 
of heavily loaded flatcars.

Even the oboe player had been to 
the football game.

SPEND JULY 4TH  IN 
FREDERICKSBURG

AN ALL DAY AND ALL NIGHT 
PROGRAM OK KI N FOR THE 
WHOI.E FAMILY.
FREE BAND CONCERT AT 
COURT HOUSE PARK AT TEN 
O'CLOCK. AFTERNOON PRO
GRAM AT FAIR GROUNDS. \

MUSIC, BASEBALL, PATRIOTIC 
ADDRESS. ROOSTER CATCH, 
BRONCHO RIDING, NEGRO 
BATTLE ROYAL AND DANCES

COM E AN D  MEET
YOUR FRIENDS

LOUIS JORDAN POST 
244

FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS

* WANT COLUMN *
*  *

FOR SALE—The very best, practi
cally indestruetable Rubber Gardes 
Hose. None better, at Ed Hen rich. 2tp.

WANTED—Anyone desiring to keep 
roomers or boarders during 3rd aud 4th 
celebration, please phone Carl Uuuge.2c

W ANTED—250 to 30« young stock ^  
goats. J. W. White. 15-2tc ~

FOR SALE OR TRA D E —One Econo 
m.v Separator. Apply to E. F. Is-ifeste. 
14-3tp.

CHICKENS
If you have chlckeaa ts sell, don’t

fail to get my prices.
81-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

DEER1NG BINDER TWINE  
Treated against inserts; no bug will 

rut it.
11-tfc LARI MORE A GROTK.

Bathing Suits, Caps, Slims, 
Wings at—
8to E. LEM BURG à BRO.

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIKES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tic

COURT HOUSE NEWS
.Marriage License

Mr. Oran ( '.  Jones and M lw  May 
llaiues. June 20th.

Mr. Sabino Minchara and Miss Petra 
Sa i lieu, June 21st.

It is estimateli that there are 12S.I142 
born leaders in America who have no 
followers and therefore desistir o f the 
American jieople.—Dubiique Ainerican- 
Trihune.

! SMITH BROS. GRANITE WORKS |
Manfncturers o f  |

I MONUMENTS : ml LLANO GREY j 
GRANITE j

Write for Prices
LLANO, TEXAS. |

* “ WHIPPING BOSS”  •
* American legion Education Pie- *
* ture June 31 and July 1st *
* At Star Theater. Admission 15 and *
* 25c. All Legion members and Auxil- •
* lary Free •

SHOP MADE BO TS
at our boot ami shoe shop. Our shop is equipped with uu-to-dat« 
machinery, insuring prompt and satisfaetory sen  ice.

It will pay you to look our hoots over, and to have us do  your 
shoe and boot repairing.

FRANK POLK. PROP-

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT

“FOOTLIGUT RANGER”
Featuring Cliaries Jones 

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

“ THE KING OF W ILD HORSES”

‘Rex”  the horse and Edna Murphv, the woman, 1-c in Barry leading male role 
SHOW STARTS AT 8:13 O’CLOCK

A d m is s io n : 15 &  2 5  C e n ts
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CUT GLASS JEWELRY SILVERWARE

YO U R CHOICE AN D  OURS

Every piece o f goods y o u  select from the 
store is chosen twice, by us first, then by you.

W e choose with expert knowledge from a 
wide range o f quality or design that you may 
have an assortment o f quality goods to select 
from.

J. S. KING, Jeweler
WATCH REPAIRING GLASSES FITTED JEWELRY REP’R’G

WOOD AUTO CO.
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